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MURPHY WELL 
PUMPS IN PAY 

SAND AT 2330
E. L. Com J. E. Murphy Nu. 1 

May Be Goad Pumper When 

Gat It Controlled

The E. L. Out>̂  J. B Murphy So. 
1, oil test just soutliwest of Ira. 
bt'gnn slow pumpinw m pay sand at 
1.330 feet Tuesday. It hit the sand 
arvcral days earlier, went on down 
to 2.343 feet, ttien tried to start the 
pump a few feet higher.

Oas continues to blow through to 
tome extent, but O. M. Helnalemaim. 
Independent operator. belU ves the 
gas will be controlled In a day or 
two. Drillers will venture no guess 
as to the well's potential pumping 
capacity, but It Is generally agreed 
tliat It will equal other 13 or 15 
barrel pumptrs m that vicinity

The well la located Just a quarter 
mile west of the Owen Blown J E 
Murphy No 1. which has been on 
the pump for mere than five years 
a t an average output of 12 barrels 
daily.

Play In the sandy land belt was 
given another boost Monday, when 
the Cofflcld A  Outhrle W A. Wade 
No. 1 was spudded In (60 feet east 
of the Sloan-Murphy well. The new 
test lies 330 feet from ths north 
Ihip and 330 fe. t from the west Una 
of Section US.

The Magnolia W M Scott No. 1, 
a proposed deep test seven miles 
south of Snyder, passed the 500- 
foot mark at 4:00 o'clock this 
(Thursday) morning. Drilling was 
bi'gun less than two weeks ago

[ m o t h e r  VVOOLEVEK AM ) ('HILI)REn I IHVE MEMBER ’INTEREBT HIGH l[ WON I3\~TIMES 1 SCURRY COUNTY EXPECTED TO
RELIEF BOARD INTRENCHSILO 

HAS RESIGNED CONFABTODAY
I

Scarry County Group Follows the ' Hundreds of Farmers Expected to ! 

Examplo of Other Boards in ' Hear and See E. R. Eudaly 

District Set-Up | On Brooks Place.

Pullowmg an example set by 
.several other West Texas relief 

; boards, the five-man Scurry Coun- 
j  ty beard Tuesday night voted unait- 
I Imously to forward its resignation 
. to the Trxaa Relief Comnilaaton at 
Austin.

I All members of tho county board 
have served for more than two 

! years. They served In an advisory

.Mrs. O. f .  ttoulrvrr of Snyder 
eelrhralrd her si-vrntielh birthday 
10 days ago m the I'nion emu- 
niunity by being hostewi-ln-rhief 
to more than 100 friends and rel
atives. The above family group 
sliowM Mrs. Woolrver and all ex- 
eept oiu>—E. V. Woolrver, Slaton 
—of her chUdreo. The pielaii' 
terladea. mar row, left to right:

Earl Woolrver, I'nion; Mrs. A. E. 
Miller, Ira; Mrs. C. K. Bbihop. 
Ralls; Mrs. O. 51. .Miller, Ira; 
Mrs. M. K. ItLshop, Knapp; Mrs. 
T. J. Slrrling, Knapp; E. II. 
WiMil- ver, IdaloiL Front row: 
Mrs. P. M. Davis, I'nion; Mrs. O. 
f .  WiMilevrr, and Mrs. J. W. Dlx- 
•u. bnyder. The reaitlon laslrd 
throe dava

New Buses to Be 
Used by Quartet 
Of Area Schools

COUNTY TAX RATE AGAIN SET 
AT $ m  STATE RATE REDUCED

FAST HIGHWAY ‘
WORK GOES ON

Seven .shining new school buses 
a rt being brought Into the county 
this month for use during the 1935- 
36 season. TIuce are at Fluvanna, 
two at Dunn, one at Heimleigh, 
and one at Snyder.

Henry Eilerd and DUdy Smith 
returned early last week from Pica
yune, Ml.ssl.sslppi, with a truck 
apiece for the Dunn district, wbtro 
the new tenn will begin Soptember 
a. EUrrd Is a Dunn trustee A third 
bus was bought new last year.

Superintendent E. O. Wedgeworth 
and three trustees—C. T Perry, W. 
H Jones and C. V. I.emona— 
brought back three buse.s from tho 
Mississippi town, where bus bodies 
are made, .saveral days ago.

The busea can be tran.sported 
cheaper overland thgui they can be 
shipped; thus the long jourmy oy 
Scurry County men to got them.

All tlia new buses are Interna
tionals. Snyder’s newcooaar has v -  
jived. and awaits school opening 
September 9. Hermlelgh's bus Is 
gapected within the next fow days.

Siwed le tcalurmg hlghw.iy work 
in the county this week after two 
or throe forced slops eorlur In tho 
month.

To tlu' nortli, loppuig is being 
put down from the underpaaa u>- | 
ward Snyder by a crew of 30 to ' 
60 men. Between Snyder and ' 
llemileigh, trucks and wurkuien | 
are rupidl)’ finishing the final I 
course of caliche on the 11-mile 
routo.

Hermlei«:h Opening?: 
Monday Rrophesies 

li<K)d SohfMtl Year

Westfall Has Tart 
In Austin Inquiries

Kepn scntative Leonard We.itfall 
from this district has been taking a 
prominent part In the legislative 
Qommitteti mvcstlgatlug J. K. Mc
Donald, .'-tate commissioner of ag
riculture, charged with official mls- 
oonduct.

Westfall wa.s one of tliree mem- 
Ijers of the Ilve-niun committee who 
sought to dismiss the Inquiry several 
days ago. The dismissal was finally 
brought about, i.ot long after a iLst 
tight bt'twcen C. L. West, assistan’. 
state auditor, and C. E. McCor
mick. chief of tlv  markets and 
wareht u.se division of the depart
ment of agriculture, last witness to 
be heard by the committee.

New Paint for Colwell.
Jack Colwell has prepared his 

biilor shop for fall by having Uie 
eiitire front n  painted In an a t
tractive brown. Jack .eays he's l'»k- 
liig forward to a right hefty In- 
orea.se In business when cotton be
gins moving, and he wants to b<' 
ready.

Wiley Roarers Is a 
Jones Heavyweic:ht
Wiley Rog' rs Jone.s, bom S.it- 

urday to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Jones at their home here, has 
all the earmarks of a remark
able young man.

In the first place, he Is a hea
vyweight with almost 13 pounds 
of avoirdupois at birth, and with 
strr ngth enough to raise his wise 
head from the pUlow.

Secondly, he lias illustrious 
name.snke^ Ho was named from 
Wiley Posk and Will Rogers, who 
met thojr deaths In an airplane 
accident two days before hli 
birth—and from his papa, who 
has become widely known in 
these parts as a boxer, baseball* 
er, and .service station man of 
the first water.

WUey Rogers Jonea win be 
known to the bomefolks simply 
s s  Roesra.

A good school year wa.s prophe
sied Monday at Hermleigh by the 
large number of enthusia.'.tlc i>a-! 
Irons who atUnded opening exer- | 
cisea Cleo W. Tarter of Duiui 
gave the talk of tlie morning and 
J. O. Leech gave the invocation.

Four buses, driven by II. J. Hod- 
nett, Victor Longbotham. Bill Rea . 
and Vernon Way. bring idudunts 
from outlying districts. Op« ning I 
enrollment was about 300, of which 
number 105 art- In lugh schooL

B U. McCarter, new supermten- 
dent. Is highly pleased with tlir | 
school's opening. The same opin- I 
km IS voiced by the board of trus- | 
tees, as follows; A. W Mobley, pres- 
idint; O. Kanies. secretary; A. A. 
McMillan, James Sharp, K. B. Rec- : 
tor. L. B. Rea. Estll Tate and War- . 
ren Sturgeon.

High school teachers arc; Fred 
Kerr, principal; V. D. Annslrong. 
history; Mrs. H o w a r d  Appleton, 
Engli.sh; MLss Neweta Cleveland, 
home economics and S p a n i s h .  
Grade school teachers ar<’; Victor 
Drinkard. arithmetic and shop; 
Mrs. Hlanehe Patterson. Engll^i 
ami reading; Miss Uuth Long, his
tory and geography; Miss Hazel 
lA-e. fourth grade; Miss Clarice 
Harkiivs, third grade; Mrs. Gladys 
Dl.son, second grade; Mr». Minnie 
Duncan, first grade.

The Scui-ry County tax rate for 
1936 was set yesterday by the Com
missioners Court at <120—exactly 
tlw rate effective this year.

Taxpayers will realize a saving of 
15 c: nts on the $100 valuation when 
tax-i>aylng time comes, however, 
for the state rate was recently re
duced from TT to $3 cents. Total 
eouiily and slate rate will be $1 82 
In comparison with 11.97 for th is , 
year.

At Its Wednesday session, the | 
court also adopted the 1936 county i 
budget as filed July 31. with minor 
amendments. Common school dts- i 
trict tax rates follow the current I 
year's sehedule, with mt.’ or excep- I 
lions. I

The county tax rate of $1.20 Is 
divided as follows: |
Jury fund 
General fund
Permanent iiai>iov«m<nt fund 
Road and bridge special mainte

nance fund
K. & B. warrant sink, fund, 1930 

and 1933
New R A  B. .special bond sinking 

fund, 1918
R. A  B warrant fund, 1923 and 

1926
R. >V B funding bonds, 1928 
Courthouse bonds. 1908 
Jail bonds, 1011, sinking fund 
General funding warrants. 1929 

and 1930
Courthouse and jail maintenance 

warrants. 1926, 1930; permanent 
Improvemenk funding warranM, 
1930 and 1931

R. A  B. bonds, 1914, Inb rest and 
sinking funds

capacity In dealing with county re
lief clients.

Tlie board It composed of Chair
man W. J. Ely. Secretary H. J. 
Brice, Ixe T. Stinson, P. I. Town
send and Harrle Winston.

The official statement prepared 
and signed by the board Is as fol
lows :

"Whereas, the undersigned have 
heretofore been duly appointid as 
memkers of the county relief board 
of Scurry County. Texas, by virtue 
of B. B. 46 Chspter 37, acts of first 
called session of the 43rd Legisla
ture of the state of Texas. S> ctlon 
4 of said act, and

"Whereas. It Is deemed to the 
best Interest of the county and 
state that such members as sign 
hereto resign from further duties as 
members of such county relief 
board for Scurry County. Texas;

“Accordingly we, the undersigned, 
hereby submit to the Texas Relief 
Commission this our reslgnstlon 
from the duties and rasponalbiUtles 
of the above mentioned office and 
request that such resignation be 
accepted promptly and proper no
tice thereof entered of record."

The local n lte f office went out 
of existence last week with estab
lishment of district offices for seven 
counties a t Sweetwater.

Advance Interest uidlcutes Uiat 
hundreds of fanners will go out 
to Ben Brooks’ farm this (Thurs
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for 
a trench silo demonstration and ex
planation.

The place, six miles northeast of 
Snyder, will have a trench silo 
ready for demonstration a t the 
bands uf E. R. Eudaly. specialist 
of the A. 6c M. College Extension 
Service.

All farmers in this area, along 
with a number of buslnes-s men and 
othi'rs Interested in the most suc
cessful method of stoiuig surplus 
feed, have been invited to the affair 
Without charge.

Scurry County la e.specially In
terested in trench silos this year, 
for even If dry weattier continues, 
nmny farmers will have a hefty 
feed surplu.s. Economy and practl- 
rabUity of the trench silos will be 
Budsly’s major points of emphasis.
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Union Resident,
G. L  Rogers, Is 
Buried Saturday

TEACHER FUND 
ARRIVES HERE

The federal teacher aid fund, due 
for Scurry County teachers who 
taught "overtime" .schools last year, 
has finally arrived. County 8uix>r- 
imendcnt Frank Farmer reports.

A total of $3,930 will b< distribut
ed to teachers in .six oonimon dis
tricts. Snyder, Dunn and Hcmi-
lelgh receipts bring the county
total to more than $6,000 

The money Is divided in common 
school dUtrlcts as follows: Bethel. 
$405; Indei>endenc«, $495; Sulphur, 
$240; Canyon, $240; Ira, $1,350;
Pyron. $1,300.

Local Lumber Yard 
Paints ami Repairs

'  W i t h  D i c k  R a i i d a l s ,  ' u a n a g e r .  I s -  
i  s u i n g  o r d e r s  a n d  ( t o . n g  l l t U w  o f  t h o  
I w o r k .  H i g g l n l i o U M U M - a w r t l e U  L u m -  
'  b e r  C o m p a r y ' s  l o c a l  y a r d  h a s  b e e n  
i  u u d e r g o U i g  a  f u l l - f l e d g v d  r e p a i r  a n d  
■ p a i n t  J o b  i n  r e o o n t  d a y s .
I A new paiicled oalllng has boon 
I built the length of the offloc, .vnd I all starmga shelves and drawers have I been painted Inside and outaMe. I Even the walls and office flxturea 

are being painted. An outslds paint I job was sempiettd lake lagi

Funeral services were held at tlie 
First Baptist Church Saturday aft
ernoon for O. L. Rogers. 70, long
time farmer of the Union com
munity, who dll d at his home last 
Thur.sday. Rev. C. C. Scott of 
Wcatbrook was assisted In officiat
ing by Rev. Ijiwrrnce Hays of 
Snyder. Burial was In Snyd’r 
cemetery.

Mr. Rogers had been a member 
of the Baptist church since 1901. 
and had been a deacon for 23 years.

He Is survived by Mr.s. Rogers 
aiKl the following other immediate 
relatives: Two sons, Travis and 
Cimtls Rogers: five daughb rs, Mrs. 
•Tewcll Burney, Mrs. I.aura Belle 
Dickey, Mrs. Gladys Sneed, Mrs. 
Mae Brush and Ml.ss Faye Rogers; 
three stepsons, Ed and Coy W at
kins of Snyder and Homer Wat
kins of Brownsville: one sister. Mrs. 
H. T. Dear of Ix>ul.slana. Only Cur
tis Rogers, who l.s in a hospital at 
Port Sam Houston, and Homer 
Watkins, were unable to attend 
final ritcfl.

I Pallbearers were R. L. Jonea, Ed-
j gar Endes, Rufna Solomon, Homer 

Bi-ntley, Elmer Bentley and Oscar
r Rosson.
i Mab»;l Watkins, Adell ' Watkins,
; Alta Huffman and Evelyn Blakely 
! Were In charge of flowers.

Baptize Coktred 
; FpBis Wolf Park
 ̂ Wolf Park will be the .scene Sun- 
' day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock for a 
I colored baptlalng to be presided 
over by Rev. H. Ifonie, Holiness 

I preacher. White persons are In
vited.

! The baptizing will conclude an 
I eight-day open-air revival that Is 
I being bald bi the oolorad settle-

Hoppe Here for 
PWA Conference 

Early This Week
R. C. Hoppe of Abilene, engineer 

for this WPA district, was In Sny
der Tuesday and early Wedneodny 
to confer with officials in regard 
to preparation of projects under 
the new federal works proposal.

He met Tuesday evening with the 
county planning board and Wednes
day morning with the Commission
ers Court. The court Is making plans 
to secure an engineer to complete 
draft of the county-wide farm-to- 
market road project.

The planning board, after conXi r- 
ence with the visitor, emphasizes 
the fact that conununlUaa or gov-, 
emlng groups should work out 
plans immediately for future WPA 
projects. I t  is probable that only 
a few jobs will be rushed through 
before the cotton harvest .reason 
here, but project plans should be 
completed so that they will be ready 
when unemployment may be severe 
early next year.

The local gymnasium project, a 
similar project at Dunn, and sev
eral other proposals are being pre
pared or have been sent to the dis
trict office for approval.

IJovernment Cotton 
Man Here This Week

Little Interest in 
County and School 
Hearinsrs on Budj^et

Budget hearing for the county 
of Scurry was a complete flop Wed
nesday. Reason: Nobody came to 
visit with ths Commissioners Court 
about whys and wherefores of coun
ty finances during the new fiscal 
year.

Today (Thursday) afternoon at 
4:(X) o'clock has been set for the 
annual public bearing on the Sny
der Independent School District 
budget. Anyonoe interested Is in
vited to look into the matter a t tbe 
office of A. C. Preultt, secretai-y.

This public hearing idea was put 
Into effect throughout the state two 
years ago. Neither school, city iior 
county hearings have attracted 
more than a mere handful of citi
zens at any time.

Scurry County was visited Tues
day and Wedncjiday by P. E. Llchte, 
field representative of the cotton 
commodity section of AAA. He 
works out of College Station.

Tho visitor went over cotton con
tract compliances and oilier m at
ters pertaining to the federal cot
ton program, with County Agent W. 
R. Lace and membens of the coun
ty cotton committee.

Harley Sadler Circus.
Harley Sadler, veteran Texas tent 

showman, announced Monday Uiat 
ho has purchased the Bailey Broth
ers circus of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
After his first stand a t Tulsa, Sad
ler will swing the three-ring circus 
Into Texas about Septeinlxr 1. He 
will be manager of the circus as 
well as of his repertoire show. Head
quarters for both will be at Sweet
water.

I ----3- TLrrr-

ADJUSTMENT ADDS 25 PER CENT 
TO SCURRY’S COTTON INCOMES

While tho cotton income of Scur
ry County fanners was much less 
In 1934 than In 1933, and even less 
In the disastrous year of 1932, It 
was almost 25 per cent more Uian 
It wrould have been had there been 
no adjustment program. It was an
nounced by W. R. Lace, county 
agent. The statement U based on 
official three-year county cotton 
figures just released from the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Admbiistra- 
tlon.

Scurry County farmers last year 
reoolved a  totnJ of $864,441 .'26 tor 

I  Uieir ooUoii, of whioh only $691,- 
368.17 ram? from the market value. 
Boiicllt payinenta, which arc de- 
algnid to help bridge the gap oe- 
tween market price and parity prire 
in normal yaais, served as crop in- 
suranoe to Scurry County farmers 
in 1934. They received in this way 
a total of $1639«S.08 through AprU 
30 last.

These cotton flguree do aot In
clude tbe value of unsold Bankhead 

of

million dollars' worth are held by 
Texas fanners.

Scurry County cotton was valued 
on the farm a t $1,832,901.13 in 1032. 
It increased shsrply in 1933, tbe 
plow-up year, to $2,046,068.30, in
cluding benefit twyment.s. These 
values are based upon yields and 
prices as furnished by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
The benefit payments Include all 
those to April 30, 1935.

Commenting on Scurry County 
cotton Income for the last three 
years as revealed In these official 
figure#, Mr. Lace paints out that 
orof> iosurano* benefit payments for 
1934-35 enabisd farmers to survive 
a bad crep year. Nearly $300,000 
more was put into local circulation 
than would have bean possible with
out a program. I t Is difficult to 
see how fsnuecs oould have main
tained thett farms and homes and 
remained eustOfnrrs ot merehants 
last year without the pragram. be

VOTE DRY AT SATURDAY ? m

CHILDRESS MAN 
IN TOWLE JOB

Gov. Allred last week appointed 
Dr. P. A. Presler of Childress to 
the state board of optometry to 
succeed Dr. H. O. Towle of Snyder.

The local optosm trlst did not ask 
I for reappointment, although he was 
I urged to do so by friends here and 
' throughout the state. He was ap- 
I pointed to the board by Governor 
D:ui Moody, and has slnc<' taken an 
active part In optometric affairs of 
the state. He was vice president 
of the board.

Governor Allred reappointed Dr. 
R B. Hodges of Ftirt Worth to fUl 
the other 1935 vacancy on the 
board.

Dr. Towle received a jettcr from 
Ocvemor Allred several days ago In 
which deep regret was exprtssed 
that the local optometrist had not 
seen fit to accept the place again. 
Lack of time to care for duties of 
the office was given by Dr. Towle 
as the reason for his turndown of 
the reappointment.

This is the cop that The Times 
won. It was presented to "Your 
Home Coanly Paper" la.st week at 
Big Spring beransir jndgra derid
ed that The Times won the title 
of ‘The Best Weekly Newspaper" 
in the territory of the West Tex
as Press .Assoristion. The cap 
stands 15)i Inches high, and Im 
finished in gold with bbuk base. 
Such an award waa made this 
year at the annaal associaalion 
convention for the first time. It 
was donated by the Abilene Re
porter-News and tbe Lnbbock 
Avalanche-Jonmal. It becomes 
permanent possession of any paper 
winning it twice In suceeasion.

Two Wards, Four 
Rooms, Nursery 
To Be Furnished

That Snyder's new hospital, which 
will o|ieii Its doors some time next 
month, Is gettiitg close to the hearts 
of loUcb in this trade territory is 
manife'-t by the fact that ;irrangi:- 
ments have been made for fumlsli- 
ing four rooma, two warda and tlie 
nursery.

The picture was given a Borden 
County slant recently, when von 
Rorder Seed Farms a n n o u n c e d  
through their osmers, Clemens and 
Nolan von Roeder, that a ward 
would be furnished. The Methodist 
Church had alnady agreed to fur
nish another ward.

Mr. and M rs A. C. PreuiU have 
announced their intention of fur- 
nlslung the nur^«ry at the new 
structure

Single rounia will be funilabed by 
Joe ai>d Lee Stinson, Mrs. J. W. 
Warren, Dr. and Mrs. W. R  John
son, and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark.

The ho.spltal contractors, Dunlap 
& Coughran, stated yesterday that 
the building will be ready, as far 
as they are cenermed, shortly after 
September 1.

Only Two Snyder 
Gridiron Scraps 
Slated For Home

Out of seven games lined up for 
the Tiger football squad this fall, 
only two are to be playrd on the 
home field. Three open dates are 
on the calendar, however, and 
Coach Red HtU plans to have at 
least two of them fflled with local 
frays.

’The season opens with Slaton’s 
Tigers entertatnlng the local Ben- 
gals on the night of Friday, Sep
tember 13. Lamesa Tornadoes, reg
ular champions of their region, wlQ 
come here for the first home mix- 
up September 30.

Rotan Yellowhammers will be 
hosts to the locals In the first con
ference game October 4. October 
11 will find Hill’s proteges traveling 
to Lubbock to meet tbe strong Class 
A squad under lights. Three con
ference games follow: Roby here 
November I. Roecoe at Roscoc No
vember 11 and Colorado a t Colo
rado November 22.

After two years of round robin 
Iilay, this Clas.<< B area, known as 
District 6, ha.s been divided for the 
1935 season. (Colorado, which has 
deserted Clas.'i A company after a 
fatal trial, has joined the wMtem 
half. In the ea.stem half are An
son, Hamlin, Merkel, Monday, Rule, 
Rochester and Stamford.

Prizes Awarded to 
Winners of Service 

Club Music Contest
Tall Twister W E. Holcomb rose 

to the heights of his glory Tuesday 
at the Lions Club luncheon when 
he award'd prizes to winners In a 
music contest conducted at the club 
la.st week.

To Roland Bell, who identified 
more of the 12 tunes than any 
other Lion, went first prise—a shoe 
shining outfit. Less pr< tentlous but 
inure laughable prises were awarded 
Dr. H. O. Towle, ' R. 8. A  Preultt." 
and Warren Dodson. Several mem
bers were fined for being too igno
ran t of the finer points of music.

The fun of the hour continued 
to the Olid, with Earl Louder and 
Hal Lattimore of the prognim com
mittee presenting a play called 
"Gathering of the Nuts."

Secretary Herman Darby read a 
report of local Lions Club activities 
during the pest fiscal year as re
corded In the annual report of In- 
temattoBuI Secretary Melvin Jones 
to the ecniveniion at Mexico City 
last montli.

Prank FbmxT. first vice presi
dent, was In the chair. MUs Flo- 
rentz Winston was accompanist

World’s Fair Calls 
Many From County; 

Special Texas Day
Scurry County has seen many of 

her citizens go to the California 
Pacific International Exposition at 
.San Diego within the past few 
weeks. Thl.s week marked the eh- 
max of the Texas trek to the world's 
fair, with Tex.as Day being nbserv"d 
Wednesday. Thousands of Texans 
were In the California city that day.

Among visitors from the oounty 
to vl.slt the exposition during mid- 
August are the three Boy Scouts— 
J. R. Huckatee, Eugene Pinkerton 
and t,eon Autry—who are making 
the bu.s trip with other scouts of 
tho Buffalo Trail Council.

Chief features of Wedne.sday’s 
program was Pat Neff, orator and 
famous governor of the I .one Star 
•state and preaent president of Bay
lor University—and (» rec'ird sized 
watermelon, weighing 160 pounds, 
the biggest of the 1935 Tewis crop.

Neff told Taxana and the world 
Ju.st where Texas ,stnnd.s In untvrrsnl 
affairs, and the watermelon was 
awarded to the holder of a lucky 
number ticket.

Stinson.s in Anfi^lo 
For Drucr Sessions

Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. Stinson are 
In San Angelo for aifmml conven
tion of the West Texas Pharma
ceutical Association, which oontl- 
nues In session Tuesday through 

! Thliradny.
The local man Is a former presi

dent of the organIznttoTi and Is Im
mediate post president of the state 
diigglst aoeoolatton.

Principal si»eaker of the three- 
day convenU(gi la Ooogr cawuan 
Wright Patm aa who spoke yeeter- 
day. Other ^teakeva Include Sen- 
aitor WeatetMd o< Daliaz aad V. O. 
BMohela of t ta  d n «  Inatltate at 
New Totk City.

Softball All - Stars 
Prepare for Abilene

A local all-star softhail team, un
der the captaincy of Bed HiU. work
ed out Tuesday and Wednesday a ft
ernoons at the school grounds. The 
softballers are getting primed for 
the Abilene tournament, which be
gins Thursday evening.

The locals will form one of 16 
teams that will worx during the 
elimination tournament for four 
prizes totaling $190. Marcel Jhe- 
ephson. local manager, has been no^ 
tlfled tha t the Snyder team will 
play the Breck'-nrldge Hamlon Gas- 
line Company squad at 9:00 p. in. 
Monday.

Lubbock Snpi rvlsor Here.
W. H. Gore, dlftrict rural super

visor, witli headquarters at Lub
bock. waa in the loc.al rehatillta- 
tlon office Friday. He conferred 
with David C. Fawcett, local rural 
supervisor, In regard to fall and 
winter plaius for the 118 Scuny 
Oounty cltents.

Intereit ia  Eketion Probably Will 

Center on Probibhion Fate; 

Drys G otc  Campaign.

Scurry (bounty la ready for the 
amendmenl election to be held Sat
urday, but Uitereat U far from 
lively.

When tlie polls cIom a t 7:00 
o'clock m the evening, and ballots 
are counted. It la probaLle tliat leea 
tiiaii two-tiiirds of tlie citizens who 
have paid tiu ir poll taxes wLU have 
cast Uicir ballots. Since this is an 
"oil” election year, less than 1,200 
poll taxes were paid.

An indication of the lack of In
terest la found in the fact tliat only 
five absentee ballots have been n>- 
celved a t the office of Mrs. MaUle 
B. Trimble, county clerk. Twenty- 
five to 50 absentee votes are east 
ordinarily, and the number is above 
50 prior to many elections.

Pro QaesUon Leads.
The prohibition amendment holds 

most of the local Interest. Most ob
servers, wet and dry, concede that 
th u  county will remain in the dry 
column, but there U a wide differ
ence of opinion as to the state out
come. Generally speaking, it ia be
lieved that tbe city vote will be 
wet. Uie rural vote dry.

Scurry County Allied Forces for 
Prohibition are having 14 school 
and church house speakings over 
thi county Tuesday and Thursday 
evenlnga uf this week, climaxing 
several Saturday afternoon speak- 
Uiip> on Uie Snyder square. The 
wets have not organized in the 
county.

Following is the condensed text 
of each amindment as it will ap
pear on the official ballot: 

Condensed Ballet.
For (Against) the Amendment 

giving the legislature the power to 
provide a System of Old-Age asKlot- 
ance riot to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
($15) per month per person and to 
accept from the Government ot the 
United States financial aid for old- 
age assistance.

For (Against) the Amendment 
of Article 1, Section 15, of the Stats 
Constitution by adding to said seo- 
tion a provision to the effect that 
the Legislature may provide for the 
temporary crmmitment of mentally 
111 persons not charged with a crim
inal offense by the County Court 
without the necessity of a jury trial.

For (Against) the Amendment 
to the State Constitution repealing 
State-wide Prohibition, prohibiting 
the open saloon and providing tor 
Local Option.

Making AwKndnsenta.
For (Against) the Amendment 

to Section L ArUcle X v n , of tba 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
that AmendmenU to the Constlta- 
UoD may be propooed a t Special 
Sessions of the Legislature under 
certain oondiUons

For (Against) the Amendment 
to the State Constitution authoris
ing the Courts to place defendants 
on probation.

For (Against) the Amendment 
to the ConsUtutlon of the State of 
Texas aholhhlng the Fee System of 
compensatirig all District Offloers; 
and an County Officers In Coun
ties having a population of 30.000 
or more; and authortxlng the Com
missioners’ C o u r t  to determine 
whi ther County Officers and Pte- 
clBct Officers In Counties contain
ing k>s than 20.000 population m^y 
be corhpeasated on a ^ e  basis or 
on a Salary bo-sls.

For (Against) the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas permitting the furnishing of 
Free Text Books to every child of 
Scholastic Age attending any school 
within this State.

INDEPENDENCE 
OPENS MONDAY
Independence school will play 

lone fiddle when It opens for 
"books” Monday morning, for no 
other county school Is opening next 
week. Crowder and Hermleigh op
ened last Monday. Several schools 
are slated to op*'™ Monday, Sep
tember 3.

R. M. OlDUnml returns to Inde
pendence as principal. Hr will be 
assisted by MI-sk Ada Davi.s, a new 
teacher, and by a new teacher 
whose name The Times has :iot 
learned.

I -----------------•----------------

Hiram Roper (>i)ens 
j Cafe on East Side
' Hiram Roper, for several years 
' operator of the R. dc K. Oarage a 
: block east of the Snyder square, 
! op< tied a new cafe last week-end 
J in the building adjoining the *ga- 
j  rage.

Hr Is making a specialty of short 
orders, drinks, sandwiches and con- 

I fertlons. He .says bu.slness has born 
good during tbe first few days In 
the newly painted, newly equipped 
cafe.

Dr. John.'^on (’omes 
Hack Fn)m Chica^to

Returning early thiv week from 
Chicago, where he took special woik 
In anaesthesia. Dr. W. R. Joha*on 
had little praise for the Wlndv Cilty.

"Don't talk to me about Lake 
Michigan," lie  explodi'd Monday. 
"Those lake breezes are all the 
bunk, baeauar there Just aren’t 
any.**

Aside firm  the weather, however, 
the local medtoal doctor had a 
highly Inatmetlve and pleasant trip, 
be admlM.

Snyder Shocked to 
I^arn of Accident

News o f the Will Rogers-Wiley 
Post fatal lUrplane norldent tn 
Alaska la.st week spenad Ilk# 
wildfire through Snjxl»r street# 
Piidnv morning.

Tlie town wm.s shocked ss she 
hn.s not been shocked ID many 
months, tor the two ptoni etl 
were almost like hcmefolks to 
Snyder and to th# wortd.

"He warn the greate#t man in 
Amertes." many a men and 
woman .said at Roaerz. az rum* 
ora becazn# realities "W# emild 
find anoth-'r pre.sldmt If Roose
velt died, bat there will never b# 
another Will Rogers," someoo# 
remarked.

So the shadows of Rogerz and 
Post continue te walk the streeta 
of Snyder; and may their sha* 
doars never grow leas a# time la
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Alt*
Garclen Party (̂ liven 
Coinplimentinjf Club.

Mi. aud Mrii. W. H. Bell compli
mented members of the Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club and guests 
recently with a delightful party 
given at their home, 800 Twenty- 
fifth Street

Ten tables were arranged In the 
garden for forty-two foursomes. The 
lovely flower garden donned Its 
party clothes to furnish the setting 
of blooming flowers for the party.

Delicious sandwiches, cookies and 
Iced punch were passed to those 
present, at the close of a series of 
forty-two games.

Club members attending Included 
Messrs, and Mines. A. W. Arnold. 
J. 8. Bradbury, R. H. Odom, Hugh 
Taylor, K W. Wolcott and W A. 
Morton.

The following guests were pres
ent: Messrs, and Mmes. R. J. Ran- 
dals, H. L. Vann. Willard Jones. O. 
P. Thrane. W P King. H J  Brice, 
Joe Caton, J. D. Mitchell. Wade 
Wln.^ton, Sidney Johnson. J  C. 
Dorward and H. O. Towle; Mrs. 
Emma Beall of Ladonla Mrs. C. 
E. Wade of Laredo, Miss Vela Bell 
of Emits and Hiirrle Winston

J i l l  ^

4 p c a i l J ^ e n i T i g s

Friendship C'lass Has 
Party at rhenault’s.

Members of the Friendship Cla.^s 
of the First Pn sbyterlan Church 
were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault last Wednes
day afternoon. Mines. Chenault 
and Tatum were hostesses.

Mrs. C R. Rolx-rson was leader 
for an intt resting program on 'The 
Quality of Characters Found in the 
Bible."

Following the afternoon’s pro
gram, Uie cream and cake were 
served by Misses Frances and Vivi
an Chenault to 10 members of the 
class and several visitors, among 
whom was Mrs. Malone of Plain- 
view.

Next meeting of the class will be 
had In September a t the home of 
Mrs. Roy Patterson.

Sub Debs Honored 
With Swim-Picnic.

Misses Prances Stinson, Martha 
Jo Jenkins and LaFrances Hamilton 
were hosU'sses to the Sub Dobs last 
Thursday afternoon with a swim
ming party and watermelon feast 
at Martin's pool.

The following were present: Flo- 
rentz Winston. Sadie Tell Jenkins, 
EsUne Dorward. LaVera Cox. Fran- 
cys Northcutt. Roberta Ely, Mary 
Margaret Towle. Oteka Ware, Ina 
Jo Wallis of Tu.scon, Arizona, and 
the hostesses.

Mrs. (Irady Shytles 
Honoi’ed Wednesday.

Mrs. Grady Shytles of Snyder 
shared honors with Mrs. W. W. 
Hudson of Miami, Florida, at a 
party given In Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. L. F. John.son and Mr.s. Cecil 
C. Redding of Abilene ware Joint 
hostc.sacs for the affair, had at the 
Wooten Hotel. Mrs. Shytles was 
a visitor In Abilene the day of the 
party.

Percy McFarland Is 
Married on July 20.

Announcement luis Ixen made 
here of the marriage of James Percy 
McFarland and Mls.s Ollle M.ie 
Byrd, both of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. McFarland Is the ^on of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. McFarland of 
Snyder.

The wedding took place Saturday 
evening, July 20, In Santa Pe 
New Mexico. The two are a t home 
at the Albuquerque Apartments, 208 

■fTstlh Second Street, Albuqureque, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. McFarland Ls the daughter 
of Mrs. J. E. Willllams, who lives 
In Port Worth. She is a graduate 
of a San Antonio High School and 
attended the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque.

The bridegroom a t t e n d e d  the 
Draughan B«slne.s.s College In Abi
lene after his graduation from the 
Snyder High School In 1927. He 
left Snyder for New Mexico In 1931, 
and he has worked In Albuquerque 
zinre that time.

Miss Ora Norred spent the week
end In Abilene.

Edward Hollingsworth is visiting 
with relatives and friends In Cor
sicana

Mrs. A. M. Curry Is visiting with 
i  relatives in Dallas and Waxahachie 
I this week.

Sam A. Roberts, publisher of ’he 
‘ Haskell Free Preas, was a Snyder 
j  visitor Monday.
I Mr. and Mrs. E E. Kerr and son, 
I Frank Newton, spent the week-end 
' visiting friends In the county.

Mrs. Bcnilce Doak of Abilene was 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Brownfield, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bentley Glass of 
Columbia. Missouri, were Tliursday 
guests in the J. C. Smyth home.

Sykes Curry of Eunice, New Mexi
co. was here Thursday and Friday 
visiting with ndntlves and friends.

Misses Bonnie Ruth Nance and 
Alilene Terry of Jnsticeburg were 
guests of Mrs. H. C. Moore last 
week.

Mrs. A. C. Kincaid and son. W> 1- 
don, are visiting with relatives and 
friends in Littlefield ami Pluinvlew 
tills week.

Mrs. T. Egerton and daughters, 
Dorothy and Virginia, are visiting 
with relatives and friends in Dodge 
City. Kansas.

Mi.ss Maurice McClInton and Mrs. 
Hugh Birdwell, who are attending 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the 
week-end here.

Mrs Dewey Stacy and children if  
Mason City, Washington, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy. Bu.ster 
Stacy, who has been In Wastiington 
several months, returned here with 
them.

Miss Gwendolyn Baker, who ha.s 
been visiting In Athens, has re
turned to be at home with her 
mother, Mr.s Ruth Baker. Gwen
dolyn will attend high school here 
this fall.

j Collie Pisli and family of Chilll- 
I cothe arc spending their vacation 
I with relatives and friends her»'. Mr.
I Pish spent last week In Abilene,
I managing the York Variety Store 
: during the vacation of its manager.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiese and 
! .son, Aubrey, and Mr. Wiese’s niece, 
j  Miss Margaret Nichols, Mineral 
Wells, returned Sunday from a 
wcek'.s vacation trip to Taos. Santa 
Pe. Albuquerque and other New 
Mexico points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Llttlepage and 
\ niece, Geraldine Llttlepage, and 
Misses Izola Walker. Olive Ruth 
Ward and Anita Parchman, all of 
Port Worth, were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Littlepuga and 
daughter, Lola Mae.

Mrs. H. P. Rogers and children. 
Jay and Lola Jo, returned Monday 
from San AnUonlo, where they had 
taken Mr. Rogers to the Woodmen 
sanitorium. Tliey made the trip 
l'’r;day and Saturday from Sanitori
um, where Mr. Rogers has been a 
patient for six months.

J. E. Bell and family returned 
Sunday to their home at Munday 
after visiting a week in the H. A. 
Mullins home, Canyon community. 
Mrs. Bell Is Mrs. Mullins’ sister. A 
party was given In the Mullins 
home Monday night for Vera Bell, 
who was celebnitlng her thirteenth 
birthday, and for Lance Mullins, 
who was 14 years of age

Mr. and Mr.s. Liacy Turner of 
Wink were here for a visit with 
Mrs. ’Turner’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Sears, the past week-end, after 
attending the two weeks coaching 
.school In Lubbock. They left ’Tues
day morning, returning to Wink, 
where Turner is a.ssistant coach and 
a teacher In the schools, and will 
assist with the high school football 
training camp.

Hugh Boren was In Lubbock on 
business Monday.

J. Nelson Dunn left Tuesday for 
a week’s vacation at Weatherford.

C. E. Ross tisa as Ills guest for 
the week-end his nephew, D. T. 
Richardson of Pecan Gap.

Ixda Jo Rogers is the guest this 
week of Julia Mae McDonnell at 
the J. Wright Mooar Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wilhelm and 
Mrs. Henry Wilhelm and children 
are spending this week In Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grayum, 
Mrs. Violet McKnlght and Grayum 
McKnlght visited In Abilene this 
week.

J. I. Burroughs spent the week
end in Plainview, where he was the 
guest of his son. W. 1. Burrouglis, 
and family.

Mrs. O. D. Dial and Misses Laura 
Banks and Frankie Reeves of Ro
lan are visiting in Amarillo and 
Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. Ed J. Thompson left Mon
day for a several weeks visit with 
relatives in Sparkman, Arkansas, 
and Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClinton and 
daughter, Miss May McClinton, re
turned Friday from a month’s vi*t 
with relatives In Commerce.

Mrs. N. L. Roberts and son. Lloyd, 
of Victor, Colorado, were guests of 
Mines. J. C. Maxwell and Mary E. 
Banks during the week-end.

Mmes. C. I. Banks and O. D. Dial 
! and Miss Laura Banks and Frankie I Vivian Reeves of Rotan were shop- 
I ping in Abili-ne last Thursday.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Downey and 
I dauc.l.ters, Elol.se and Alberta, of 
j GoldthwalU*. arrived in Snyder to 

.spend the week with Mr. and Mis. 
I .M. Stacy.
I M ss Margaret Deaklns and her 

cousin, Patsy King of Dallas, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Deaklns in Hoydada the past 
week, will be home today.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. L. Vann and 
son, Bobby, returned Monday from 
Arkansas, where they vacationed for 
more than a week. "Crops are fine 
in that section of the country," de
clared the local J. C. Penney Com
pany manager.

Mrs. Hugh Boren and daughter. 
Mr.s. Novls Rcxlgers. left Wednesday 
for several days visit in t ’ort Worth. 
Mrs. Rodgers will be the guest of 
her school friends. Miss Adelaide 
Boyd, who Is well known here, and 
Mrs. Boren will visit with relatives 
and friends there.

Mmes. Bannister and 
Yoder Are Hostesses.

Mines. D. P. Yoder and J . M. 
Bannister were hostesses la.st Wed
nesday afternoon to the Victory 
Bible Class of the First Methodist 
Church a t the Yoder home. An in
teresting program on ’’Prohibition" 
was heard.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn gave the de
votional for the afternoon; Mrs. 
Yoder talked on “Dry Kansas" and 
gave a reading, "Blo.ssom”; Mrs. E. 
P, Wicker gave a history of the 
Woman’s C h r i s t i a n  Temperance 
Union and a discussion of the life 
of Prance.s E. Willard; Mrs. J. E. 
Hardy told the scientific effect of 
alcohol on the brain and heart.

After the various talks, the group 
had a round table discussion on 
temperance. Mmes. W. W. Smith 
and H. C. Gordon favored the group 
with a vocal duet, “Yield Not to 
Temptation,” with Mrs. W. W, 
Hamilton as accompanist.

Refreshments were passed by the 
hostesses to the following: Mmes. 
E. P. Wicker, W. R. Shultz, W. E. 
Doak, I W Boren, J E. Hardy, W. 
P. Smith, Joe Strayhorn, A. M. 
Curry, J. W Browning. W W. Ham
ilton. W. W Smith and H. C Gor
don.

Picnic-Slumber Party 
For Ft. Worth Guests.

Miss Lola Mae Llttlepage enter
tained last Thursday evening with 
a picnic and slumber party honoring 
her guests. Misses Izola Walker, 
OlWe Ruth Ward and Anita Parch
man of Port Worth. The four girls 
were school friends at T. W. C. last 
year.

After the enjoyable picnic, the 
group and several local girls enjoyed 
the entire night a t the Llttlepage 
home. Misses Melba Clark, Evelyn 
Worley and Nadine Sumruld were 
In the group.

Alathean S. S. Class 
i Entertains Husbands.

Wannette Faver Is 
Honored at Party.

Honoring her daughter, Wan
nette, on her twelfth birthday, Mrs. 
T. A. Faver entertained with a sur
prise party at the F'aver home 
Munday afternoon.

Various games were enjoyed by 
those present, and iced punch and 
birthday cake and watermelon were 
served to the following; ’Tlie hon- 
oree, Joyci* Singletary, Marie Sum
ruld, Oleta Heard, Fern Rainey, Joy 
Green, Frances Letcher. Faydean 
Norred, Mildred Norred, Yvonne 
Werner, Jettle Mae Werner, Oma 
Oilck, Mrs. T, B. Paver, Mrs. J. W. 
Knight of San Antonio, Mrs. A. M. 
McPherson and Mrs. Will Werner.

Get carbon pajjer at ’Times office.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church entertained their 
husbands last Friday evening with 
an enjoyable garden party given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bell.

Tables were arranged for games 
of forty-two for the group of 53 
guests In the Bell flower garden.

Floral centerpieces were used at 
the refreshment hour, when Iced 
punch was served with a sandwich 

I  plate and cookies to those pre.scnt.

Mrs. Mary E. Banks and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. G. McMeans of Ben
jamin, are visiting with relatives 
In Lorenzo and Plainview. The two 
will return here the latter part of 
the week.

Baptist W. M. S.
At Bradbury’s.

’The regular monthly missionary 
program of the Baptist W. M. S. 
was had Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Bradbury.

Mrs. J. E. LeMond was leader for 
the program on “Japan.” Assist
ing her In presetning the program 
were Mmes. J. A. Woodfin, A. C. 
Alexander and A. A. Bailey. Mrs. 
Clyde Boren gave a vocal solo, and 
Mmes. Melvin Newton and Jack 
Inman sang a duet at the meeting.

District President 
Visits Here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. Avrlett and daughter. 
Miss Enid, Lamesa, were ’Tuesday 
guests In Snyder.

’The seven district chairmen who 
reside In Snyder had lunch with 
Mrs. Avrlett, president of the sev
enth district, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, at the WlL&ford 
Coffee Shop.

Mrs. Vick Montgomery Is spend
ing her two weeks vacation In Little 
Rock, Arkansas.

r
SPENCER CORSETS AND 

SUPPORTS
Individually Designed

Mrs. Mary E. Banks
2809 Avenue S Phone 12’2J

Lady look  Llardui
When Weak, Nervous

“T can’t say enol;^^ for Cerdul If 
I talked all day." riithu-slasticar.y 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States
ville, N. C. "I have used Cardul at 
Intervals for twenty-five years," she 
adds. “My trouble In tlie begimiing 
wa-s weakness and nervousness. I 
read of Cardul lii a newspaper and 
decided right then to try it. I t .seemed 

I before I had tak  ̂n lialf a bottle of 
j  Cardul I was strong! r and was soon 
1 up and aro'ind."
'' ThoutaadA ol womsn U ktlly Cardul baoa* 
‘ fUed th im  I t  U duM n ot benaflt YOU, 
I aonault a abjilelan-

C o r r e c t s

MRS. MARY E. 
BANKS

Teacher of Piano 
Be.;inners a Specialty 

2800 Avenue S Phone 122J

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
I will open my Plano Studio 

Sept. 9. 1935, at 1106 Twenty- 
Sixth Street. ’Those, Interested 
may phone 207 for interview.

Helen Boren Rodgers
V _________________________________________J

. . . Original

Shirley Temple
HATS and SCHOOL 

DRESSES
for the Sm art Young Miss!

Interesting Range of

Children’s School 
Dresses

Including Silk Sport 
r)rc3se.s

at $4.95

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
“ Your Hosiery H eadquarters”

P A L A C E
THEATRE
------  Snyder, Texas ------

Program for Week
lliursday, Friday, Aug. 22-23- -

“Coin’ to Town”
.starring Mae West. Mac has gone 
in for society . . . mingling with 
only the best people . . . figuring 
that’s where she'll find the best 
men. Betty Boop in “Little Soap 
and Water,” News and Novelty.

*
Saturday, ,\ugusl 24

“Rocky Rhodes”
starring Buck Jones In his latest 
and greatest action feature. Chap
ter III of “The Roaring West.” 
Mickey Mouse cartoon and "King 
of the Turf.” Admission 10-15 cents 
matinee and night.

*

iSat. Night I^revue, Sun., Aug 24-23
“Escapade”

starring William Powell and Lulse 
Rainer with Prank Morgan, Regi
nald Owen, Mady Christians, Vir
ginia Bruc«. It’s gay, witty, daring. 
“The Misses Stooges" comedy with 
Thelma Todd, Patsy Kelly.

*

Monday. August 26—
“Star of Midnight”

with William Powell and Ginger 
Rogers. Bright with sparkling ro
mance . . . loaded with laughter 
. . . breathless with thrilling sus- 
pcn.se. “Springtime In Holland" 
technicolor ’ comedy aud “All Col
ored Vaudeville.’’ Bank Night. Bank 
Account $100.00.

*
Tuesday, Wednesday. Aug. 27-28 --

“Paris in Spring”
with Mary Rills, Tiillio Cai'mlnati, 
Ida Luplnn, Lynne Overman. In 
troducing Gordon A' Revel’s latest 
.song hits . . Jealou.sy, Bon Jour.
MaiiTselle, Why Do They Call I t 
Gay Paree, Paris In Spring. "Pop
ular Science” and “Dancing on the 
Moon." Bargain Nights. Admission 
5 and 15 cents.

Whether it be a package of your favorite Breakfast Food 
or a sack of the finest Flour, you will always find reasonable prices at Red & Whites!

Specials tor Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23-24
BREAKFAST FOOD DEAL

Stock Up on These Popular Breakfast Foods

27c
SUGAR
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES,
KELLOGG’S PEP, and
KELLOGG’S WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES

All Three for

Pure Cane—Cloth 
Bag, 10 Pounds

In fact, we give our patrons 
only the finest quality Meats 
we can buy. Here are a few 
specials for the week-end:

CHUCK ROAST^ 15c
CHUCK STEAK.. 16c
LOAF MEAT^^21/2C
RIB ROAST______12c
BOLOGNA ______14c
CREAM CHEESE 18c
Asst. Lunch Meats 24c
LAMB CHOPS 

OR ROAST . ... 18c

Choice Ilecleaned

PINTO BEANS
5 Pounds

..35c
Bars or Vanilla W afers—

COOKIES..........
2 Pounds

.. 25c
Red & W’hite

48-oz. Package 19c

TEA Red & White, 
V4-Lb, Package 19c

New Cro p

YAMS........
10 Pounds

........... 23c
Hand Packed

TOMATOES .
Two No. 2 Cans

........ 15c
Nice and Firm

LETTUCE..
Per Head

4 c
Hand Packed

TOMATOES..
No. 1 Can 

• • • • • • • •

Yellow Grav. New Crop P er Dozen K uner’s Tender G arden 2 Cans

APPLES..... ...........22c PEAS............ ........25c
Medium Size Per Dozen Regular 5c Size .8 Packai?es

ORANGES............ 19c SALT............. ........10c

SPUDS Good Quality, 
10 Pounds 19c

< ^ ^ R E D  a  W H I T E 1 5 » «
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Nibs Warren Marries 
In Denver, C’oloraclo.

Murrlagu ol M i^ Mury Uei,s 
RalUibtTKer of Ainurlllo and WU- 
liam Cluitun Warron of Sudan WiU> 
solemnizi'd at Denver, Colorado, on 
July The two were here
last week of Warren’s grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Warren.

Following the wedding the cou* 
pie left for a honeymoon trip to 
the mountains of Colorado. They 
are at home in Sudan, where War
ren, who is better known to his old 
friends here as "Nibs," is connect
ed with the Magnolia Oil Company.

Mrs. Warren has attended the 
University of Colorado at Denver, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. She has 
been teaching in Sudan for three 
years.

Nibs was born and reared here. 
Ue attended the Snyder public 
schools, and later was a student in 
Baylor University at Waco and at 
Texa.s Technological College, Lub
bock.

Juanita Suntoll Is 
1 lostess to KficMuls.

Hospital Notes
sibyl Robinson, who underwent 

an apiMUidlx operation In the Emer
gency Hospital last week, was able 
to return home today.

Joye Anz. small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Anz, had a tonsil 
operation in tlic local hospital lost 
Thursday.

Marshall Williams, who resides 
north of town, was operated for 
appendix at the Emergeiicy Hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Spradley 
an- the parents of a big boy, born 
Wednesday.

First Haptist (Tiurch
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on T h e  High Priesthood 
of Jesus.” There will be special 
music. Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
Every member of the church family 
ought to be in some class studying 
the Bible.

The subject of the evening hour 
is "Christ’s Message to the Seven 
Churches.” This is the second of 
a series of sermons on the book of 
Revelation. A great Junior choir 
will lead the congregation In sing

ing our great old gospel songs. B. 
T. U. meets at 7:30 p. m. Our goal 
Is every Baptist trained and utilized 
in efficient service for Christ and 
world conquest.

To all who mourn and need com
fort; to all who are weary and need 
rest; to all who are friendless and 
need friendship; to all who are 
homeless and need sheltering love; 
to all who sin and need a Siivior 
and to " W h o s o e v e r  will”—this 
church opens wide Its doors and 
welcomes you. “Come this way 
and we shall do thee good.”—Law
rence Hays, pastor.

Presbyterian ('hurcb
There is a danger that we shall 

los*‘ the vertebrae in our religious 
thinking and service, and decline 
to a vague compromise. It is evi
dent that we must get past the his
tones, the organizations and the | 
theologies, and i>ress on until we 
find an adequate dynamic by which I 
the power of Ood becomes the pow- | 
er of every human soul and every t 
Institution bearing the name of ' 
Christ. The theme for the morning I 
worship .service next Sunday at

11:00 o'clock will be "The Dynamic 
We Need.”

The theme for the evening wor
ship service at 8:30 o’clock will be 
“Steadfastly T o w a r d  Jerusalt m.” 
Sunday school will meet in all de
partments at 9:45 a. ni. The 'n- 
crease in the Sunday school attend
ance last Sunday Indicates greater 
things in Sunday school activity In 
the weeks that lie ahead.

The young people’s society of 
Christian Endeavor will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday to study the les- 
.son topic, “Youth’s Attitude Toward 
Prohibition; What Jesus Said It

Pag* ThrM

Should Be.” The Tuxis and Pio
neer Chrlstlaii Endeavor societies 
will meet at the same time Sunday 
evening.—^Alfred M. Dorsett, pastor.

A wise nuin profits by his losses.

I SORE GUMS-PYORRHEA
1 Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. I t’s simple. Just get a bottle 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and fol
low directions. Don’t delay: do it i 
now. Leto's Is always guaranteed. ■

STINSON imUG COMPANY | 
Two Stores 7 ;

ODOM 
Funeral Home

P\illy P^tjuippeti Chap»:l 

AMBULANOX BERVICB
DAY OK NIGHT

PHONES
Day 84 Night 94

"Were having a raffle for poor 
old Widow Martin. Will you buy 
a ticket?"

"No, thank you, inis.s. I couldn't 
keep the old lady If I won her.”

Miss Juanita Scntcll, dauehtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Scntcll, was 
hostess to friends last Wi-dnesday 
evening with a delightfully planned 
picnic and dance.

The Jolly group roastiKl wieners  ̂
and toa.sted buns over an open fire 
at Wolfe Park. Tlie picnic foods 
with all the trimmings were served 
to nearly 20 gue.it.s, who returned 
to the Scntcll home after the sup
per for dancing.

Included In the group weri Miss 
Mary Fowler of Hot Spring.s. Ar- 
kuii.''as. and Miss Murtlia Fowler of 
Sparkman. Arkansa.s, who left the 
city on the midnight train Wednes
day. The entire picnic group met 
a t the Santa Pe deixit to bid them 
fan'wcll. I

The following were pre.sent a t the ' 
picnic: Mary and Martha Fowler, j 
Maxine Doak of FVirt Worth, Nell ’ 
Curleton, Louise Ely. Hortence Ely, I 
Doris Davis; Dick Roche. Clell ' 
Clark, William Boren, Royce Eiland. ' 
Corwin Patterson. Emoo' Smith, W. , 
H Shul»r. Billy Nelson, Roland Bell ■ 
J r  and L A. Crcii-shaw and the 
hostess.

!Matiix (Mrcle Has 
IMcnic foi- ('liildrcMi. ‘

SCHOOL
SHOES

Prepare now for school 
days . . . get your Chil
dren’s needs at Bryant- 
Link’s.. Big stocks just 
arriving—

A plmlc for children I'f members 
ol the M.itrix Circle was the feature 
ol the circle* meeting Friday. Mrs. 
Alfred McGlaun was hostess to the 
group.

Mmrs. A. A. Bailey, Buel Pox and 
Lyman Wade prciented a program 
on “Child Culture and Self-Reli
ance."

Those present for the meeting and 
for the picnic following Includctl: 
Mmes. Bud Fox. Lowell Wade. Ly
man Wade, Herman Doak, A A. 
Bailey, J. D. Scott and Altus Bow
den: and Joan and Clarice Mc
Glaun, Bcbty Fox, Lowell Wade Jr., 
Harold Lewis Wade, Arlen and 
James Bailey. Graham McKnicht. 
Sandra Jean Bowden and Joe Dave 
Scott.

Kiing tha t  hoy round — 
Oxfoni.s, .Shoe.*! or Hoots, 

\vc iiave th«>m!

1-argi* a.ssortnu’nt for all 
sizt' girls— see them !

BRYANT-LIM
COMPANY

Fifty-One Years of Service 
to West Texas
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a sh ip b oard  fa sh io n  m a’:ing
good  on la n d
Thoy’ve been booked ior countless cruises, Ih. 
Pritilzeas Plaid-backs. Suavely monotone on the 
lop side, all they need Is a sudden breeze lo 
whip up a  flash of sleomer-rug plaid for the 
Q<T7<? of admlrinq onlookers. "Why conlin© them 
lo shlpboar-i?" say we. They're rt ready pass- 
porl lo smarlness for land-lubbers as well.

BRYANT- LINK CO.
Fifty-One Years of Sendee to W est Texas

Again . .  \  Bruant-Link Co. Announces

So popular have our former Dollar Day Events become with the people of this section that we are sure many 
hundreds of thrifty customers will gladly welcome the announcement of another such event Included in 
this offering are many brand-new items for Fall especially new Piece Goods, Prices for three days only—

Friday-Saturdag-Mondag, Aug. 23-26
PIECE GOODS
Batiste and Voile, regular 25c and 29c 

qwality, on sale, 7 yards for _$1.00
Hollywood Swiss Gingham, regular 

49c quality, 4 yards for_____ $1.00
Quadriga Prints, all new Fall patterns, 

guaranteed fast, 6 yards____ $1.00
Johnson Prints, in new Fall patterns, 

fast colors, 7V̂  yards for___ $1.00
Shadow Stripe and Seersucker, regu

lar 69c quality, 3 yards for __$1.00
One lot of all-silk Crepe and Taffeta, 

regular 98c, on sale, 2 yards $1.00
One lot of All-Silk Crepe, $1.19 to 

$1.69 quality, per yard______69c
Big lot of remnants, in good patterns 

and materials, going at__Half-Price
9-4 Brown Sheeting, an extra special 

value, 5 yards for_ _ $1.00
9-4 Bleached Foxcroft Sheeting, for 

these three day.s, 3 I/2 yards_ $1.00
36-inch Bi'own Domestic, LL Ranger 

Brand, 16 yards f o r ________ $1.00
36-inch Brown Domestic, extra good 

quality, 12 yards for__ _ $1.00
36-inch Bleached Domestic, on sale 

this week-end, 12 yards for_ $1.00

OUR FEATURE 
VALUE

Ladies Fall Purses
A big shipment of Ladiess 
Purses for Fall being put 
on sale for this big event. 
Shown in the new colors 
for Fall —  Black,
Brown and Blues; 
regular $1.25 to 
$1.95 values_____

Ladies’ Brassieres
Ladies’ Brassieres, sizes 30 to 42, 
several patterns to choose from, five 
garments for _______  ___

Special in Ladies’ Slips
One lot of Ladies’ Under Slips, reg
ular $1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale 
for only_ __________  _______

Linene Napkins on Sale
A special purchase of Linene 
Napkins, in pretty designs, lets 
us sell them, 3 dozen for_____

Values in Turkish Towels
Genuine Cannon Turkish Tow
els, size 20x40 inches, going in 
this event at four for______ _

Special on Turkish Towels
One big lot of Turkish Towels 
going at special price of seven 
W  only_ __________________

Bleached Sheets on Sale
Bleached Foxcroft Sheets, size 
81x99 inches, they’re real buys 
during Dollar Days for

White Slipper Clearance x
Ladies’ White Slippers, your choice ] 
of a big lot of patterns and sizes, per 
pair, only _ _________  _______

FOP THE M EN
IMen’s Dress Socks, variety of patterns, 

all sizes, 6 pairs for__ _ „ $1.00
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, good values 

in this group, two for_______ $1.00
One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.25”to 

$1.50 values, on sale_ $1.00
One lot of Men’s White Broadcloth 

Shirts, two shirts for________ $1.00
One lot of Men’s Pajamas, on sale for 

Dollar Days, for _________ $1.00
One lot of Men’s Dress Socks, during 

Dollar Days, 12 pairs for____$1.00
One lot of Men’s Red Ball and Pool 

Overalls, on sale for ____ $1.00
One lot of Men’s Work Shirts, sizes 

141,4 to 17, 2 shirts for____._$1.00
One lot of Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 

Sizes 36, 38 and 40 only, 3 for $1.00
One lot of Men’s Ties, regular 50c 

values, three for _ ___ $1.00
Men’s Munsing Shirts and Shorts, reg

ular 75c garments, 2 for _ $1.00
One lot of Boy’s Dress Shirts, fine for 

school, 2 shirts for _______ $1.00
Boys’ Blue Overalls, sizes 6 to 16 years, 

on sale, two pairs fo r _ _ ____ $1.00

Kleenex Tissues on Sale
Kleenex Cleansing Tissues, always 
useful, 200 tissues to a box, special 
during Dollar Days, 8 boxes for

Kotex Napkins on Special
Kotex, the standard sanitary napkin, 
on sale during this event, six boxes 
for only________________________-

Ladies New Fall Softies
New shipment of Ladies’ Softies for 
Fall, being placed on sale during our 
Dollar Days, each .................

Big Lot Childrens Anklets^
Children’s Anklets, in desir
able patterns, all sizes, during 
Dollar Days, 6 pairs for

Children’s White Slippers 1
One big counter of Children’s J 
White Shoes in wanted styles, 
good size range, pair_________

Children’s School Dresses ̂
Children’s new Iĥ int Dresses ' 
for Fall; ideal for school; sizes 
3 to 10 years; two for_____ ___

New Fall Dresses on Sale
Big group of pretty new Print 
Dresses for Fall wear; extra 
special for__________________

BRYAN T-LIN K CO.
West Side of Square itFifty-One Year* of Service to We*t Texa* 9f Snyder, Texas
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN
.‘\  Sugr.cstcd Slogan.

Pessimism Pete .--lys Snyder will soon have >o 
many cafes that the old town might adopt "Ho who 
oats here takes more chances" as a j>ennanent slogan.

r <1 t
The '^orld Liked Vl'ilcy I'ost.

Tlirough none of Use eulogies of Wiley Post has 
run a sentiment that has always mnde the filer liked 
among new spapt rm en: He nevi r bragged of his ex
ploits. and he di<i m t try to make .after-diniuT 
speeches.

T «I T
Will Rogers as Will Rogers.

WUl Hogers loft plenty of los.sons wall nii.-m- i 
formed folks who frankly believe that the way to i 
go up in the world is to as'^ume high-and-mlghty ] 
ways and go alter fnends and fortune in hammer 
and tongs style With Rob*Tt B un t, the famou:; 
humorist's life suid. ‘ A man's a man fur a' Uiat '

t  «1 t
Pick \o u r Picture Show

Pick your favorite picture .-.how from the shoct- 
em-i'p serle.e If you w.U Or pick it from the slimy 
love-.-verybody-you-can type, if that is your picture 
alley But give us the old-fashioned human Interest 
story, with a bit of pathos and a bit of humor l.ke 
"The Keeper of the Bees."

t  «J t
1 he F̂ us and Education

Education has dheovered in recent years that one j 
of Its staunchest friends Is the school bus, which lifl.< 
thousands of youngsters from darkness Into li,;ht. 
Scurn County, which pioneered in school bus use ' 
several years ago under Pat Bullock's foresight, con- 
Unui's to lead the parade She has seven new bitfes 
this year.

t r  t .
The Miracle of Football.

The must breath-taking miracle of football Is 
being unfolded out at Tig' r Field e-ach morning. No 
man can explain how Coach Red Hill can take u 
pas-vl of green boy- and make ■> football team out 
of them In less than a month. Portiin-itely, most of 
us do not try to explain the miracle. We Just go to 
the games when game time comes, and enjoy every 
minute of the time this miracle is in action.

T q  T
Recreation of Mind and Body.

If vaeation.s provi anything, Snyder must be well 
on the road to recovery. Even a ha.sty observer can 
tell you that mere folks are going to Arkansas, the 
Davl.-- Mount.ains, Carl.sbnd Caverns. Callfoinla—or 
down east to see the kinsfolk—than any other sum
mer in n cent ye.irs. The chances are that tliesi

‘Make Texas Dry for 
Texas Youth.”

The slogan of ardent opponents of repeal of the 
state prutubiUoo amendment U "Make Texas Dry 
for Texas Youih." It Is a licry, challenging appeal,
and .should be viewed without prejudice by those 
who are eligible to vote In Saturday’s election.

This newspaper believes now and has always be
lieved that Texas youth will be much better protected 
against liquor under the present system, poor though 
It may b>', Uian it will be under a system that pro
vides for a legal sale of Intoxicants at every cross
roads store. A hearty "NOI’’ should be and probaUv 
will be given i fforts of liquor forces to repeal one of 
the last of our liquor-control statutes.

While the liquor amendments is the most vital 
Uuil will face voters Saturday, others of importance 
are on the ticket too.

After careful ooiisideration. the average voter will 
probably dit'ide to scratch "the whole works.” One 
or two of the amendments would undoubtedly be 
br nefleial but they have "Jokers” that would make 
them uiipract.ial in actual application. Vote "No” 
all the way down the line and you certainly will 
make no .'•erlou.'. mistake.

Bill and Jake Say ‘‘Thank You.*
The Times was signally honored last week, whe n 

It received a gold loving cup Uiat designated it as 
"Tlie B< St Weekly Newspaper" In the territory of the 
West Texas Pri-.ss Association.

Our first impulse must have been to kick up our 
heels and .say, "Look what we did!" Our last and 
most thoughtful impulse was to write a word of 
thanks to the folks who really made the honor pos
sible.

We are wrlUiig thanks, first of all, to the adver- 
ti.s*T8 whose mossages have furnished the "where- 
witluir' for gathering news more efficiently, arrang
ing the paper more effectively, and printing the 
paiier more at'ractlvely. In short, we thank the 
purcliasers of whit.' space, whose confidence in The 
Times as an advertising medium has remained uii- 
.shnken tlirough depression, drouth and pro.spcnty.

Next, we must thank the readers who have ex- 
prc.s.sed their approval of the paper by subscribing 
year after year. For five years now, without con
tests c r  premiums of any kind. The Times has main
tained a list of paid-ln-advance sutscrlbers that 
covers practically the entire buying and reading pub
lic In tile Snyder trade territory. Such loyalty— 
bought oftentimes at the price of sacrifice—is enough 
to spur any publisher to do his best!

The comiiuinity correspondents who sciui their 
wi'.'kly letferslul of n.ws to The Times are likewise

vacatloav if wisely taken, will actually mean m o r.'' publishers. They are
dollars to the \ae«tonist In the long nin; for u 
rested and rccreaW'd mind and body are pr.vlou 
Jewels.

t «{ r
V '̂hat C rop Insurance Means.

Lo.ss through flood... and drouth in T.xas have 
made farm, rs conic to the realization that the AAA 
program's greatest value to the farm lies in Its “crop

faithful becau.se they love their woik. Tliey ar.' good 
will builders. They prepare a Times feature that !s ' 
I quailed In few we. klles anywhere.

And what would the paper be without a staff that 
work.s ,iusl ius hard a.s the publishers do at the Job 
of making The Times a more readable newspaper? 
Th" answer, obviously. Is “Nothing.”

So we pause this week to recognize a signal honor 
that has bi'en thrust upon Snyder. Pausing, we

insurance.” Compensation to some extent for hail. ; tluink our lueky stars that we live among folks who 
for wind damage, for drouth or other natural ciiusi's j w'lll'inspire n fellow and help a fellow to do his
la Involved In the plan Thus "in.surunce" Is pro
vided. and Uie farm operation .stabilized the reby.— 
The Floyd County Hesperian.

t  q t
.Against Free I ext Books.

We will vote against the amendment which pro
poses to provide free text looks for all schools in 
Texas FYee text books arc now furnished our fre? 
public schools—and that Is as far as the taxpayers 
should be asked to .shoulder the burden. Those who 
patronize private scliools instead of public schools 
should ask no favors from the state.—Fiirmersville 
Times.

t  q  t
le t "Hi .ocy” Fell Wasliiiigton.

A.S wc understand It. the big bo.sses at WashlngU-n 
have refused to send any more money to Huey Long’s 
kingdom util some of his laws are repealed which 
the powers that be at the nation’s capital don’t par
ticularly fancy. Now "Hoo- y" will have a perfect

dead-level best.
—Bill (Willard) Jones and Jake (J. C.) Smyth.

rrU R E N T  COMMENT.
By Leon Giiinm

In a further perusal of the subject, appendicitis 
Is the order of the day without doubt, 20 county 
cv-si s w thin the last two weeks noted. . . .  T in  
feminine appendix Is a lot the cutest. In a normal 
shape about the ,'ize of a lead pencil and three to 
four Inches in length, . . . There really Isn’t any u.s ■ 
of apiieiidicltis being so widespread, once the laity 
understands how tlie appicndix veriform becomes In
fected; the function of this sometimes dynamic little 
organ. . . F.ictually speaking, a few surgeons are
Inclined to make overlong Incisions in appendix re
actors. thus rc.sultlng In a suture of undue length. . . 
Since a gristle will form where the abdomen Is sliced, 
it Is gcxxl technique to leave as short a suture as

right to take a few days of the precious time of i ixisslble. . . . Undue hardship Is forced on the medical 
Congress to air his views, and cuss out the works a.:. | profe.sslon by pnti nts bothered with appendicitis 
only the Kingfish can do. Mighty hot jveather to I waiting until the last minute before the necessary 
listen to the seed in that gourd rattle.—Terry County I opieratlon. . . .  In such instances the appendix. If 
Herald. not ruptured. Is in a near gangrenous state; thus the

t q t
•Against the .Amendments.

Commenting last week on the amendments on 
which Texans will vote this week. Dele Miller In Tlie 
Tiexa.s Weekly sums up the opinion of the state press 
by saying; "In this era of unrc.st and change the spirit 
Is growing among the people to protect the Constitu
tion of the state and nation against the hazards of

odds are against both the surgeon and patient.
The appendix veriform (when normal) is the 

human body’s oil filter. . . .  It catches the residue 
of the digestive tract such as wee blt.s of stems, seeds 
(V ' gativc), and bodily toxics. . . . The appendix Is 
an oil filter in the sense It Is the intestinal lubri
cator, filtering out digestive resldfle. . . . Thus it 
Is whi n the appendix la removed, mineral oil must

experiment and undefined objectives And It Is not i I'eplaoe this oil can of the intestines, 
surprising that even proposals which may be desirable 
In principle are being strenuously resisted because 
some loose construction threatens to release consti
tutional principles to the manipulations of practical 
poll tics.”

T «I t
It Pays to Follow the !-iw.

Hundred.s of forced land sales have been made In 
this (Munty In the past few years Notice of these 
Mies have been posted Instead of being pubil.shed as 
the law requires. I t is all right as long as the man 
tha t owns the land makea no kick, but Just suppoa’’ 
oil lUiould be found in this coimty and thl.s land be
comes worth tens of thousands of dollars per acre.
Tou will see sharp lawyers coming Into the ixiunty i 
hiokliig up them flaws In the land titles—taking 
these cases on a per cent basis and Just what will 
happen you may surmlae. It pays to f<dlow the law 
—Jbyten Chrenlcle

. Not long
since ye commentor became Involved In a bitter con
troversy with the I'dttorial staff of Time magazine, 
whin Time said the appendix appeared to be the 
remnant of an organ might have needed thousands 
of years ago. was not essential today. . . Editorial 
Secretary I  van Meter finally saying; "Since anato
mists and doctors have for years accepted that theory 
of the appendix, we felt Justified in so doing, still 
feel that the weight of evidence points In that dl- 
rctlon "

The Times Creed:
For tilt cause that um6s asabtance; 
For tke w ronp that m o6 rooislaiico; 
For tbo future iu Iho Ib tauct,

Aad tke good that wu cab do.

CENTENNIAL IS 
NOT PLEASING 

TO PRESSMEN
Suubbiog Woet Texas in ANocatioiis 

Arouses Ire of Ncwipapormco 

In Annual Session.

Frotn Abilene Beporter-News.
Winding up the 1935 convention 

of their regional press assoclatl(m 
at Big Spring Saturday, West Tex
as newspapermen put reverse eng- 
liati on the boll In considering the 
7>xas centennial. With loud noes 
they killed a resolution that would 
have put them on record as pledg
ing cooperatiou In putting over tbe 
centennial eeleiK’utions set for next 
year.

The resohitlan was offered after 
short talks by Bill KHtrell, publicity 
director of tbe Dallas central expo- 
■Itlun commlttoe, and J. Ben Criti, 
manager of tbe Dallas chamber ot 
commerce. F o r  several minutes 
there was sUence, with no .''econd, 
then one member of the group Mid 
he would give a "courtesy second.” 
After defeat of the resolution, sev
eral member.s arose to express re
sentment over what they termed 
the snubbing of West Texas In the 
alkx^tions made to date from th<‘ 
state fund for secondary oelebra- 
tions.

Thnes Wins Loving Cup.
To The Scurry County "110168, 

published by Double Cousins Wil
lard Jones and J. C. Smyth, went 
a beautiful gold loving cup of
fered by the Abllme Reporter- 
News and Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal as token of b*“ing the “best 
weekly newsimper ’ In the memb.’r- 
sliip territory. Second place went 
to the Nolan County News, edited 
by Luther M Watson; and honor
able mention to the Dickens County 
"rinics and Odessa News-Times. "Tlie 
contest was Inaugurated this year, 
and under the riilM the holder must 
win two years in succession to get 
permanent possession of the cup.

E. B. Harris, Rule Review, was 
elected president, and Midland was 
Klected as the 1986 host city.

Harris has been president a few 
months, moving up from the vice 
presidency uixin resignation of J. 
W. Roberts of Snyder, and the asso
ciation t( ndered him a full year’s 
term. Other officers elected were: 
Vice president, R. Henderson Shuf
fler, Odessa News-Times; seen tary, 
J. C. Smyth, The Scurry County 
Times of Snyder; directors, T. Paul 
Barron, Midland Reporter - Tele - 
gram; Douglas Meador, Matador 
Tribune. Holdover directors are W. 
D. Starchrr, Dickens County Times 
of Spur; Mrs. Mary Dunbar, Palo 
Pinto Star: and Max Bentley, Abi
lene Reporter-News.

Jackson and Bandren.
Coldness hi West Texas newspa

per shops to the state's 100-year 
show was revealed several times 
during the two-day convention. 
Friday noon, talking from the sub
ject, “West Texas and the Centen
nial,” Dr. W. A. Jackson of Texas 
Technological College faculty drew 
(xjntlnucd applause when ho went 
into details about the “sliort-chang- 
Ing of West Texas,” not only In al
location of centennial funds but in 
legislative representation. In the 
morning .scs.sloii, D. A. Baiideeii, 
W> St Texas Chamber of Commerce 
manager, got a rousing hand when 
he said, "West Texas objects to all 
the money being spent in hlstorv, 
with nothing left for proper presen • 
tatlon of the state’s natural re
sources which ought to bi' our draw
ing card lor attracting people from 
other .states to come and make their 
homes with us.”

Tlie association took note of two 
recent big stories In the news with 
adoption of resolutions hi the d ath 
of Will Rogers and action of Hous
ton ncw.sparicrs in printing stories 
of the recent Angleton trial news.

Convention Speaker!*.
Convention speakers over the two 

days were Ray H. Nichols, president 
of the West Texas Cliamber of 
Commerce; Dr. W. A, Jackson, Tex
as Tech professor of govcrnmriit; 
Hurry Hines, chairman of the Tex<vs 
highway commission; and D. A. 
Bandcen, WTCC manager. Nlcho’is, 
Jack.son and Hines spoke Friday, 
the last-named at the association’s 
annual dinner-dance; and Bandecn 
spoke Saturday morning at a break
fast given by his organization to all 
registered delegates, contributors to 
and members of the editorial board 
of the "WTCC’s magazine, "West 
Texas Tcxlay.”

The magazine is unique in the re
spect that Its editorial content is 
supplied by active ncwsimpermeii of 
West Texas, Bandcen telling th.' 
breakfast group that within the past 
three years 162 articles have been 
contributed by 86 newspaper men 
and women. At its wind-up session 
Saturday the convention adopted a 
resolution thanking the WTCC “for 
giving us. In the magazine, a meet
ing ground for exchange of opin
ions and information on our West 
Texas territory.”

Ihirina Dealers in 
Abilene for Study 

Of New 1ii)irredieiit
Punna teed dealers of the Abllrne 

area gathered In Abilene lust week 
to hear announcement of a new 
Ingredient—Pur-a-tene—which hM 
been Introduced In Purina feeds. 
The Abilene vleltars Included Clyde 
Boren and N. R. ClerocntA of Win
ston & Clements, Snyder.

The meeting was conducted by 
O. L. James of Fort Worth, Purina
yykitgtAknt. 8BIC8 OUUlilg6r, wLo CX*
plained the new product. He was 
assisted by A. Q. Ornt. Abilene dis
trict agent.

‘"Through the facilities of the 
Purina experimental farm and re
search laboratories, a new process 
has been develc^ied of extracting 
carotene (Vitamin A in its primary 
form) from plants and converthig 
It into pur-a-tene,” said Mr. James.

"Fur-a-tene Is concentrated grem 
feed. It Is rich In Vttamln A be- 
OAuae it Is made from nature’s rich
est storehouse of this vitamin—the 
yellow roloring matter In plants and 
vegetables. It will mean a great 
deal to poultry raisers In extra eggs. 
Improved health of hens and great
er poultry profits.”

Busy Bee Cafe Now 
Has New Managers

The Busy Bee Cafe changed 
hands laat week, after operaUoii 
for severnl years, with one brief 
break, by OUie Morrow. Worley 
Early and Roswell Rigsby are the 
new proprietors.

Both new chela are expeiieoc«'d 
cafe men. Early has cooked for 
local cule.s, and operated a restau
rant of his own on the east side of 
the square last year. Rigsby has

tuen associated for some time with 
hts lather In Uiu Rigsby Cafe.

Oood food, good service and rea
sonable prices are offered at the 
cafe, which will continue to be 
known as the Bu.sy Bee. say Barly 
and Rigsby

Dr R C. L. Robertson, who has 
been on active duty In the U. S. 
Army at Fort Bam Houston, near 
San Antonio, wiU be bark in his of
fice after Monday. The l(x*l doc
tor Is a reserve officer In medical 
corps of the United States Anny.

Dr. R. C. L. 
Robertson

Announces

his Absence from office
while on active duty in 
the U. S. Army A ugust 11 

to 25. 1935.

■SB8

Mrs. Peck: “Henry, did you ever 
have more money than you knew 
what to do with?”

Henry: "I must have had or I 
never would have got married.”

Dr.R.D.EngUsh
Twenty-six Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur
Twenty Years In Snyder

Modem Equipped 
Office

33(H 30th Street Phona 81

Bryant-Link Staines 
Three Dollar Days

Bryant-Llnk Company has .set 
aside Friday and Saturday of this 
week and Monday of next week as 
special dollar days—an event stag
ed about twice yearly by the gen
eral inrrchandUe atore.

Extreme reductions have been 
made throughout the piece goods 
and clothing departmenta, aocxird- 
ing to E. E. Weather.sbee, general 
manager, and A. C. Kincaid, man
ager of the clothing department. 
Especially U this true of goods that 
must be moved In onlcr to ina'ie 
way for new fall merchandls*'.

To Sweetwater Office.
Mli.s Jan Thompson, who was 

bookkeeper 111 the county relief of
fice here before Its closing last 
wiek. and Miss Adcllc Baugh, for
merly a stenographer in the office 
here, are both working in the dis
trict office in Sweetwater. Miss 
Baugh started work early last week, 
and Miss Thompson went down 
Monday of this week. Both of the 
local girls are in the accounting 
department a t Sweetwater,

Mr.s. Stone Carden returned last 
Thursday from San Angelo and I 
Abilene. Her daughter, Ml^s Lela 
Mae Barrett, who has been visiting 
her brothers In Houston, returned 
several days ago to be with Mrs. 
Carden before she enters St, Jo'=- 
eph's Academy at Abilene for the 
fall term.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
G raduate  C h iro p rad o r

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your d isorder of 
mind or body

301 26th Street Phone 50IJ i

' %

'T '

She H as A n
Electric ReFrigerator

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. B. Bl.VKBY, Manager

^  IMS, Uwaarr A Mtmw Towacco Co.
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COUNTIES ASK 
FOR NEW ROAD 
THROUGH AREA

Strusktening of Rm (c Soiilii of 
SwMtwater Would Bring on 

More No. 7 Traffic.

Delegates fTx>m Nolan, RuimeU 
and Ctilenum Counties were In Aus
tin Tueaday altemoon to appear 
before the State Highway Commls- 
alon asking that the proposed 
Sweetwater-Wlnters-Coleman high
way be built, with asphalt topping, 
as a lateral road project, said the 
Sweetwater Dally Reporter.

Preliminary eetlmatea show cost 
of such construction would be In 
the neighborhood of $200,000, which 
would be derived from federal funds 
earmarked for building “farm-to- 
markef* lateral roads.

The three counties hope that the 
lateral road might later be desig
nated as a state highway.

Would Help Sfurry.
If the propo.sed strip is built, new 

traffic would be pulled onto High
way No. 7 and thus through Scurry 
County and on toward Lubbock. 
The Improvement would save about 
18 miles between Sweetwater and 
Csleman. in addition to providing 
a hard-surfaced route.

Commissioners courts of each of

ntles Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
Basement State Bank Bldg. 

J. V Robinson, Mgr.

S.S. Europa Makes Centiir>'Voyage

^  - 1 ' :  '  r  w

Maintainiog for the first ttme 
a oloek-likr regnlarftjr of aetaedwle, 
the North German Lloyd express 
liner Korops celebrates the first 
lap of her HWth tronsatlantie

No Trace of Robbers.
Officers have unearthed no defl- 

nih' clews as to identity of thug.s 
who carted the Winston & Clem
ents safe out of the local feed store 
10 days ago. The safe was found 
several hours after the bold stroke, 
completely ruined, and with more 
than $60 in cosh and an equal 
amount in checks missing.

round-trip with her arrival In 
New York recently. Completing 
this festival voyage, she sailed 
again for Europe on itatorday, 
August S.

the three counties—Nolan, Runnels 
and Coleman—have set the project 
as No. 1 In the WPA program. They 
are hopeful of having the commis
sion take the burden from the local 
sources and construct the road.

Starting from Sweetwater, the 
route would go over State Highway 
No. 70 south for about 14 miles, 
thence south Tind east across the 
Divide and to Hylton and the Run
nels County line, a distance of 17 
miles.

Slot Machines Are 
Taken By Officers;

I Operator Pays Fine
Three slot machines were taken 

I by officers Tuesday from the tailor 
shop on the southwest comer of 

' the square, and a charge of operat- 
I ing the machines was filed In couu- 
I ty court against Jack Colwell, own- 
j er and manager of the shop.

Colwell pled guilty and paid a 
' fine of 823 Wednesday.

City Marshal J. A. Woodfln and 
Sheriff S. H. Newman took the 
machines to the courthouse. Later,

' the machines were turned over to I  the owner on condition that he re- 
; move them from the county.

The two officers and County At
torney R. W. Webb Issued notice, 
effeetive July 27, that slot machines 
and similar devices must not be op
erated or displayed in Scurry 
County.

AUTO UPSETS. 
INJURES FOUR

Four Lubbock citizens whose auto 
overturned a mile north of Dermott 
on Highway No. 7 Friday morning 
sustained painful bruises, cuts and 
scratches. They were rushed to the 
Emergency Hospital, where Qiey re
ceived first aid treatment.

a. W. Mallard, almost 90 years of 
age, was the most seriously Injured. 
He sustained severe body bruises 
and head wounds. He was taken 
to his Lubbock home in an Odom 
ambulance after emergency treat
ment was given. His daughters, 
Miss Maggie Mallard and Mrs. W. 
J. Baze, and another Lubbock 
woman, were other membera of the 
party.

A blowout and consequent loss of 
control of the car was blamed for 
the turnover. The four were going 
to Dallas.

L EPFIE DICKEY liSHOWERSHALT 
WAVE OF HEAT

The wave of heat that blistered 
Scurry County early in the week 
was replaced Wednesday afternoon 
by scattered showers.

T h u n d e r  and lightning rolled 
from horizon to horizon, but no 
community, as far as The Times 
learned, received enough moisture 
to lost long.

Tuesday was the hottest day since 
last Wednesday, with the mercury 
Jumping as high as 101. Yesterday 
started hot and calm, but It end) d 
windy and cooler.

Over a 
Quarter 
Century 

of
Complete

Service
Banking

HOLIDAY NOTICE . . .

Saturday, August 21, 10S5— El«r- 
tion Day— heinp a Legal Holiday, this 
liank will not bo open for bu.siiie8.s.

Our patrons will please arrange 
their lianking busine.s.s accordingly.

^ n p i i e r  i i a t i o n n l  J3aiife

At Br>ant-IJnk Company.
I Clyde Young, son of Rev. and 
' Mrs. 8. H. Young of Stamford, be- 
I gan work in tlie local Bryaiit-Llnk 
I Company store Friday. The Young 

family formerly made their home 
here, where Rev. Young was pas- 

' tor of the First Methodist Church. 
Clyde was employed by J. C. Pen
ney Company here before becoming 

, connected with Bryant-Link.

Three Meetinjtfs of 
Wonien Clients Are 

Held by Supervisor
Mrs. Ruth E Baker, rural home 

supervisor of Scurry County, has 
held three group meetings -of her 
clients within the past week.

Mrs. A. P. Chitsey was hostess to 
a Pyron community gathering Wed
nesday of last week. Plalnvlew cli
ents gatliered Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Silas Jones, and Camp 
Springs clients met Friday.

Methods of canning, renovation 
of clothing, alms of the program, 
rules of contests, and other mat
ters were discussed by the super
visor.

Mrs. Baker is .strivmg to aid each 
client of the Texas Rural Commu
nities to can and store at least 100 
cans of vegetables and meats for 
each member of the family. She Is 
making it possible for these people 
to have cans and canning equip
ment.

Effle Dickey of Fort Worth to 
among a nomber of cowgirls who 
performed at the fifth Nolan 
Coanty Romd-Vp, Doable Heart 
Ranch, lost week-end. A matched 
roping between Mrs. Sam Proctor 
of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Tobe Deraeey, sherHT of Peeos 
Coanty, w o k  among rodeo fea- 
tmrs.

H. L. Davis a t Market.
H. L. Davis of the Fair Store will 

return late this week from DhUrr, 
where he is marketing for the ap
proaching fall season. He Is aceom- 
panying R. N. Kayal, owner of the 
local store and of similar stores at 
Lamesa and Slaton.

Hollywood Receives 
New Things for Fall

Arrival of new things for fall is
a signal for renewed buying activi
ty a t the Hollywood Shop, says Mrs. 

I John Keller, operator. Most of her 
I purchases for (all were made by 
I Mrs. Keller In the Dallas market 
early this month.

( Featuring the first arrivals are 
school hats and dresses for young 
misses. Dre.sses for the older school 
girt ari' also ready for early buyers, 
and fall things for the grown-upe 
are beginning to arrive.

S p i c y  f l a v o f
' d o * s a w a y  with

N .L -T A S T IN 6 M O U T H W A SH iS

Mow you may be 
assured of clean, 
p le a sa n t b rea th  
without the ill-tast- 
ing, gagging eifectA 
of ordinary mouth- 
wa.sheB.
J u s t  ge t K lenzo 
Antiseptic at the 
Rexall Drug Store.' 
D elightful, spicy 
tang—yet it kills 
germs in less than 
10 seconds.

K L E N Z O  A N T I S E P T I C
MOUTHWASH • GARGLE

full p in t

49(

Oet your typewriter paper and 
carbon paper a t Times office.

Stanfield Cooper, who received 
severe buums on his hand and arm 
several week.s ago while working 
with hot asphalt, returned to his 
home in El Paso Sunday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dod
son here. The burned hand ,ind 
arm were niUch Ix'tter.

HE FORGOT!

Has Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. J. D. Isaacs was honored on 

hoi* birthday Sunday, when her 
children gathered in the Isaacs 
home for a birthday dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Duff and son of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. P. Graham of Roscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Martin and Misses 
I,ela and Parene Isaacs.

, fOa HIAT WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler
HR FAMOUS CANON Olt COLORADO COAL

la
I

kHT',

For your 

Health’s sake

HEAT
Y o u r  E N T I R E  H o u s e

He briLshrd his teeth twice a day 
with a nationally advertised tooth
paste.

The doctor examined him twice 
a year.

He 'vore rubbers when it rained.
He slept with the windows open.
He stuck to a diet with plenty of 

fresh vegetables.
He relinquished his tonsils and 

traded In several worn-out glands.
He golfed—but never more than 

18 holes.
He got at least eight hours sleep 

every night.
He never smoked, drank or lost 

his temp«T.
He did his dally dozen—dally.
He was all set to live to be 100.
The funeral will be held Wed- 

ne.sday.
He Is survived by 18 specialists, 

four health InstltuDs, six gymnasi
ums and numerous manufacturers 
of health foods and antiseptics.

He had forgotten about trains at 
grade crossings.—The New Era.

TO INTRODUCE OUR . . .

NEW ICE CREAM SERVICE
Will Sell Saturday anci Sunday

150 Pints of Delicious Ice Cream
AT 15 CENTS PER PINT

Four Popular Flavors
Double Dip Cones and Frozen Dainties 5c

CAMPBELL’S CAFE
North aide of Square

ONE TABLET EQUALS 
ATEASTCAKE!
The Vitamin content 
of 100 yeast cakes for 
the price of 20! A 
simple easy way to 
take yeast without un
pleasant effects.

Thi/CStS5f  BREWERS’ 
YEAST 

TABLETS

DENTAL PLATE
USERS! Overcome th a t

feeling of embarrsis- 
ment due to insecure 
false teeth. Rexall Den
ture Adhesive Powder 
holds teeth firmly and 
comfortably. Does not 
irritate. Has no special 
flavor so does not inter
fere with food tastes.

100' * Denturex oV 50e
A G R E A S E L E S S  Try this sunburn relief. See how it cools) 

TO RELIEVE new comfort.

U IN S U R N  .  .  .  (j y p j y  cream  40«
Two REXALL-NYAL Stores

S tbnson’S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2—Phone 173

Times Classifieds for Quick Results!
Do You Have a Claisified Working for You?

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

If you are susceptible to colds, and 
most people have from two to three 
each w in ter, you owe it to your 
health to heat your home adequate
ly as a proteaion against sudden 
changes in temperature which are a 
contributory dusc of colds.

With the entire house properly 
heated and v en tila ted , you have 
greater comfort and the satisfactioa 
of knowing that you are taking the 
precaution of guarding your fam
ily’s health.

One single illness to a member 
of your family will cost you far 
more in money and suffering than 
the few dollars you will spend for 
adequate  heat to combat winter 
colds. So look over your heating 
equipment now. Some might need 
repairing. Some might need replac
ing altogether with modern equip
ment. Whatever it takes, do it now, 
foe August is the opportune time 
to boy advantageously modern gas 
h ea tin g  equipm ent. For your 
health's sake, heat your entire bonte.

F i g h t  C o l d s  w i t h  Gas C i r c u l a t e d  N e a t

ID N l STAB.

CommunitjCfflNaturalGas Ca

Mis.s Ina Jo Wallis of Tu.scon, 
Arizona, who has bc' n a guest of 
Mts-s Mary Margaret Towle the past 
week, returned to Colorado Sunday 
to finish her there. She was 
accompanied to the Mitchell Coun
ty city by Ml.«is Towle and her par- , 
I nts. Mayor and Mrs. H. Q. Towle, 
and Mrs. Pearlr Shannon, who re
turned Sunday afternoon. Mary 
Margaret visited with friends th"re 
until Tuesday.

Herman Trigg, Brownwood. for
merly a resident here. Is visiting old 
friondf In town this week. He Is 
to mef-t his mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Orave.s, also of Brownwood here late 
this this week, and the two will a t
tend to hiipines-s and sjiend .several 
days.

Pineapple 
Coffee

Libby’s Crushed or 
Tid-Bits— 2 Cans for

Folger’s D rip or 
R egular Grind

omatoes 
Ovaltine

Hand Packed—  
Two No. 2 Cans lo r

The Swis.s Food 
Drink,

Mother: “You are at the foot of 
the .spelling class again, are you?” 

Boy: “Yrs’m.”
Mother; "How did that happen?’’ 
Boy “Oot too many z’s In scls-

Chickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Siilphurous-Com- 

pound In drinking water regularly 
Use as dlr'-rted and It will keep 
them frre of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also frf>e of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee yru to have healthy, 
good egg - prodVring f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Driiff Co.
Two Store*

!

1- lb . Z9c
2- lb . 57c

6 Bars? &G...25c
L . r s .57cSmall 29c Oxydol,Pkg....25c

All Bar 3 for

CANDY............... 10c
Everlite 48 lb. Sack

FLOUR.................... $1.85
Sour or Dill Full Q uart

PICKLES..................... 15c
Vanilla Two S-oz. Bottles

EXTRACT.................. 25c
Fresh I)rie)l 2 Pounds

PRUNES.....................15c
I

---- ------- -—■—------ ——

-----------------------------

G recnv ich

LYE.
4 Cans

25c

J n .  6 l^ a M r

HOT£l
V M O d i l W m i

LOUl R R T It  
HN0U $ 2 o * -a« * « M f DOMII

«M vtM arraoiB«^
■KtiUM iatAuiM i

aa.«nsM*r.«w

Dairy M aid—Gl.'iss Free 2 Pounds

BAKING POWDER. . ,21c
Avmour’.s St|uare Cream Pound

CHEESE........... 17c
Sliced Pound

BOLOGNA. . . . . .
Sliced Pound

BACON.............. 35c

Bring us your eggs. Highest 
cash prices paid all the time.

Particular people buy with confidence at 
PigRly Wiggly Fruit and Vegetable Racks 
because they know they find quality!

RED SPUDS Last Time on 
These— 1 Lb.s. ,15c

TOMATOES California. Extra 
Nice— Pound 7V2C

GRAPES Californiii Red 
Malaga.s Pound 10c

ORANGES .Nice Size. 
Flach 2c

APPLES Gravenstine. New 
Crop— Each 2c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Bethel News ! HermleighNews

Ckrutinc Flippin, CofrespoDdcnt
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones and chil

dren of Brownfield visited with the 
Utter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
Townsend.

Joe Filppln left Monday for Mld- 
Jand, where he is employed.

Ludlne and Ardell Woolevor re
turned home Sunday, after a few 
days visit with relatives a t Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and chil
dren are visiting in East Texas.

Miss Jessie Scott Thomas of Lo- 
ralne is visiting with her brother, 
Marvin West, and family.

Mary June and Bob Shultz of Big 
Bpring are visiting in the Holly 
Shuler home.

Boyd House of Loraine spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the R. 
L. Jones home.

Miss Annie Ruth LasU-r of Stray- 
bom spent the week-end here and 
at Union with relatives.

Our hearts were made sad Tliurs- 
day evening by the parsing of O. L. 
Rogers. Funeral sr rvlces ŵ ere held 
a t Snyder Saturday afternoon, with 
Rev. C. C. Scott in charge.

We were sorry to hear that T. J. 
OUlmore Jr. got his wrist broken 
while hi Camp Hulen. He remained 
in a hospital at San Antonio.

Curtis Rogers underwent a major 
operation while in Camp Hulen. He 
was rushed to a San Antonio hos
pital.

Mr and Mr.t Kmest Chapman 
and daughters of Fluvanna spent 
the wi>ek-end with their sister. Mrs. 
O W'. Flippin. and family.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
A farewell party was given at the 

achool house Tliursday night for 
Victor Drinkard, who ha.s resigned 
here and will teach at Hemileigh. 
No teacher has been selected to fill 
his place here.

Mtss Lucile Kinney spent Monday 
night with Arlii' Burklow of Lone 
Star.

Fred Kerr of Hermlclgh visited 
Pyron achool Wednesday.

Charles Ince was badly injured 
Wednesday, when he fell and hit 
hla head on a concrete step.

Houston and Gertrude Whisenant 
visited friends in Lamesa this week
end.

Mi.ss Barbara Bames is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Patter.son of 
Sweetwater this week.

Several from here attended the 
rodeo near Sweetwater during the 
Week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Borland of 
Lamesa are visiting here.

Mrs. Vestal and children of Ber- 
necker visited in the John Porter 
home Sunday.

Come to singing Sunday night.
Miss Bes,>;)e Bee Bownds has re

turned from Turner, where she has 
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bames vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Patter.son of Sweetwati r last 
Sunday.

Morris W'are of I/jralne vtslted 
here Saturday night.

Several from here attemicfl sing
ing at Inadale Sunday ifternoon.

Mi.ss F^ye AlUn of Sweetwater, 
visited with her parents. Mr, and ! 
Mrs. Arthur Allen. Tuesday night. |

Mr. and Mr.s Cmly of F: ; Te\;u- 
visited in the R N. Garrett home 
Saturday.

Mr.s. Mary Moore of Berville is 
visiting her parent Mr and Mr.s. , 
Arthur Allen.

M i i u i i c  L e e  W i l l i a m * ,  C o r r e a p .
Roscie Williams and two daugh

ters, Sibyl and Juanita, and Mrs. 
M. E Williams visited with Mrs. 
Rascle Williams and young son In 
the Sweetwater sanitarium Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. O. Reed, who 
had been attending the bedside of 
Mrs Williams, accompanied them 
home. The newcomer arrived Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector and 
Mrs. Coyleiie Patterson and Lena 
Harkins visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don May at Colorado Sunday. Ken
neth Rector, who has been visiting 
there the past two weeks, returned 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Groves are .‘n* 
tertalning a new’ boy in their home, 
who made his aiipearunce Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon spent 
Saturday night at Stamford with 
relatives. Their son. Ulmer, who 
had biHii visiting there the past 
week, returned with them.

Mrs. L. B. Rea is working in the 
new dry goods store whicli ofH'ned 
here last week Mrs. House is the 
manager.

V'ance and Ruth Clift and 11a 
Early left Saturday for San Marcus. 
The Clifts are visiting relatives 
while M LS.S Early went to attend 
baccalaureate sennon Sunday at 
which time Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Drumm are receiving their degrees 
from the college there. They will 
return this week.

A new boy arrived Thursday to 
make hh. home with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roberts.

Emmett Shaw's barber shop was 
broken into Saturday night and ev
erything was taken except some 
barber towels.

Rev. R H. Montgomery of C<ilo- 
rndo. pastor of the local First B.ap- 
ti.st Church, will deliver a series of 
lectures morning and evening at 
the tabernacle, beginning Monday 
and continuing through Sunday 
evening. Rev. L. H. Beane will oc
cupy tile pulpit at both services at 
the church Sunday.

School opened Monday, os sche
duled, by the audience singing 
“America." J. O. Leech gave the 
invocation, which was followed by 
a short talk by Cleo Tarter, super
intendent of Dunn .schools. A large 
student body was present, ns well 
as a host of patrons and visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Appleton 
of Dallas vtslted over the week-end 
in the J. M Appleton home and 
Mrs. Appleton remained to begin 
her school work here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Jones visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Jones at Pyote 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroo Peterson 
have moved back from Red Bluff, 
where they were employed.

Egypt News
M r * .  D i c k  H a r d e e ,  C o r r c s p c n d e n l

Everyone who has news Is asked 
to send it to school children not 
later than Monday of each week.

Dorothy Jean and Charlene Over
holt of Canyon spent Sunday In the 
O.scar Webb home.

Mittie Fuller of Wink is spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. El
mer Herring.

Jack and Lloyd Webb were Sun
day guests of their cousin, Mrs. C. 
D. Overliolt of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Carlile and 
.son and Mtss Pearl Clark spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting John 
Taylor of Ira.

Our community was well repre
sented at the baptizing at Qidding’s 
tank Sunday.

Bert Shepherd and family of 
Cuthbert visited in the Mat Kiep- 
herd home Sunday.

J. E. Weir, wife and baby and 
O, D. Weir are leaving today for 
Hamilton, where they will pick 
cotton

Frank Childress and son of the 
Valley are visitors here this week.

Ola Mac King had eleven friends 
to help her celebrate her eighth 
birthday Saturday afternoon.

Willie Mae Wiley spent Sunday 
In the home of Kathleen Smith e.t 
Ira.

Mrs. F\-rrell Nlpp had as her 
guests over the week-end her two 
brothers of Dunn and a sister from 
Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs G. L. Autry of Sny
der and Mrs. Ethel Duke and her 
daughter, Christine, of Amarillo 
spent Tliursday in the home of the 
writer.

Mrs. George Blckam and daugh
ter of Shreveport, Louisiana, are 
visiting Mrs. Blckam's brothers. Ed
win and Rea Falls.

Cotton and feed here need rain 
very badly.

^hina Grove News

Bison News

Ira News

Turner News
Lila Ruth Lee, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Bownds and chil

dren of Pyron visited in the J. M. 
Glass home Friday night.

Mrs. A. P. Biggs and daughter. 
Billie Arlene, and Mrs. J. T. Ram
sey of Snyder spent 'Wedne day 
with Mr and Mrs Audrv Head and
SO! I

Earl and J W Clinkenbi'ard of 
Plea ant Hill visited Mr and Mrs. 
Turner la.st week

Miss Bes.slc Bowndi- of Pyron 
six'nt last week with .Annie Bell 
Wr ght.

L B. Taylor, who ha.s been work- 
IniT at Dumas. Is at home no'v.

'e  and Mr- K S M ad of Mor
ton spent Sunday with Ins parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Head.

Mr. and Mrs. N(h-1 Flippin and 
children spent lu-t week with Mrs 
Flippln’s parent it Co'orndo

Mr. and Mrs Buck Hodge.s and 
children spent Katurdiiy night with 
Mr. and Mr.s Eulon Hodges of 
Bethel.

Bin Secibourn of Big Spring -pent 
Sunday aft moon with Lila Ruth 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Griffin if 
Plainvtew spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs J  T. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. J E Davis of Beth
el .spent last Wednesday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. I.ec.

Mr. and Mr.s. E L. Floyd of Lloyd 
Mountain spent Sunday in the J. 
S. Head home.

Elvln Wallace. Earl and Od' U Lee 
went to East Texas Monday.

Get Rid cf Poisons
Produced by Constipation

A cleanalng lax.atlve—purely vege- 
Uble Black-Draught —la the fu ^  
thought of Oiou.sand» of men and 
women wh"> have found thM by re
storing the downward movement of 
(b *  bowrU m an? dli^-rT»r«bl* lym ptoin i of 
•wutlpoUon proDii.tl can  be rcIMvcd 
M r /  P M *b c ''< v . of Cllnum , S C . 
WTltef "1 hnve found th a t Blnek-Droiistit 
U  w ry  effectiv e in  the e leu ia tn s  of tbe 
ev eU B  W bcB n ffcctcd  by tb c  doll hcod- 
ncbc. tb c  drovclnccc end Icsaitudc ccucod 
by eofuUpoUoo. I U k c IU cck-O rBU «ht.‘* 

A n a to rc l. purely T crA oblc Ia xbUv* .

B L A C  K - D R A U G H T

Gara Field*, Correipondent
Till BiipUst revival cloM'd Sund ly 

night, with 11 additions to the 
church and 10 restorations. Tire 
baptizing -wa.s held .it the Oiddens 
tank, with the piustor. Rev. Cum- 
bie, in charge.

Mr.s. A. J. I.earh of Abilen' , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdgar Taylor of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Miller spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A Miller.

Mi.-s Op.il Black of Dunn spent 
the week-end with Misses Mayme, 
Ruby and Irma Deen Giddens.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Andress cf 
Snyder c.-illed in the Bill Oiddens 
home Saturday.

The writer spent from Sunday 
until Thursday of la.st wwk with 
her cousins. Mis.sr.s Irene and Lole 
Shoffner of Dunn. TLoie returned 
home with her and spent the re
mainder of the week.

The Intennrdiato class of the 
Methodist Sunday school were the 
guests of Evelyn Wiggins Sunday.

A group of young people enjoyed 
an Ice cream party In the Giddens 
home after eliiircli .Sntiird.ay night.

Rev C.iuper of S w ee tw ate r  visited 
lu re d u r in g  tlie inert ing .

Mis.ses Pivelyn Tliomas of Can
yon and Ruby Nell Shaw of OTion- 
nell fpi nt Friday evenin' with 
Clara Fields.

Ainll and Gi" e Kruse m af’. ■ a 
trip to Mineral Wells Sunday and 
broui lil Mr . F Kruse Iiaek with 
them, greatly improved.

We arc glad to report that John 
Taylor Is able to be up.

MK' 7,dda Smith of County Line 
v))<iit Ruiidev with F.dlth Carlile.

Leota Nixon, Correspondent
The Baptist meeting closed Sun

day night with seven additions.
Tho.se visiting In the F. O. Sor

rells home during the past week 
were Mr. Tate and two daughters 
ol Vincent. Mr. and Mrs. Chancy 
Barrier of JusUceburg and Eva Bar
rier of New Mexico.

Mis,s Flora Vida Holley of Snyder 
has returni-d home after visiting 
here the post week.

Mrs. Dora Franks of Lubbock 
spent the week-end In the Robert 
Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cary of Lub
bock spent Sunday here.

Mrs. C. M, Cary spent part of 
last week with her son, Earl, of 
Lubbock.

R. C. Warren of Borden Coimty 
spent the week-end In the Robi'rt 
Warren home of this place.

Visitors from Murphy, Vincent, 
Snyder and Ira attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Springer of 
Snyder spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Mrs. D. A. Langford and children 
of Snyder visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Bcrryhlll of Sny
der sfient part of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Huddle.'; ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Voss .spent Sunday 
at Roscoe.

W. F. Burney Is .suffering from 
bruises .sustained when a yearling 
got him down la.st week.

Mrs. W. F. Burney enjoyed a visit 
by her brothers, Ernest Ledford of 
Dallas and Curtis Ledford of Sla
ton Monday.

Mmes. Whit Thompson, H. F. 
Clark, Charlie and Robert Wellborn 
made a bu.sinc.s.s trip to Abilene on 
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Venable, who has 
been visiting in the R, O. Warren 
home, left for her home In Louis
iana Monday.

Harris & HickvS
nentiat.A

1811 25th Street 

tlffice Phone 21

L o b  G i l l b ,  C o n e s p o n d e n l
This community was made sad 

Saturday afternoon by the death of 
Grandmother Lfevre. Mrs. Susan 
Helen Lefevre was 83 years of age. 
She died Saturday, August IS, at 
5:15 p. m. Her husband preceded 
her In death 26 years ago. Qrund- 
mothcr Lefevre had been In 111 
health for a year and had been con
fined to bed for five weeks. She 
was at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. P. C. Witt, with whom she has 
made her home since 1909. Sur
vivors arc her four children: Mrs. 
R. R. Dogion and W. H. Preultt of 
Roscoe, Sam Preultt and Mrs. P. C. 
Witt. All were present for the fun
eral except Sam Preuitt. She also 
Is survived by 15 steiKhildren, to 
whom she lias been a true and 
faithful mother for many years. 
Funeral rites were hi ld Sunday aft
ernoon at the China Grove B.iptlst 
Church, with Rev. Forest Huffman, 
pastor, and Rev. A. C. Harden of 
Loraine officiating. Burial was in 
the Roscoe cemetery. Pallbi'arers 
were her granrlsons, William Brown, 
Forbes Mclnroc, Luther and l,ester 
Rogers, Homer and Raymond Witt. 
Those In charge of flowers were 
her granddaughters, E.stcr Dodglon, 
Olga Rogers. Mrs. Pauline Brown, 
Mrs. Oleta Meinroe. Mrs, F.iye Cos- 
tephos, Mrs. Inis Smith, and Mrs. 
Eva Preuitt. Klker and Son of 
Colorado were In charge.

Miss Pay Slater has returned to 
her home here after visiting bi Glen 
Rose and Lamesa.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lee Coles of Valley 
View were visitors of L. L. Seal 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of 
Idalou and Mr. and Mrs. Jim On cn 
of North Champion were visitors of 
Lester Hall and family Sunday.

School started liere Monday, with 
A. T. Willlam.s and Mrs. Dan Hamil 
as teaclicrs.

Mrs. O. M. Nail and Anlce, and 
Grandfather Nail were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nail Wednes
day.

Mrs. R. Prescott Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. Bean of Weather
ford, for a few days.

Mrs. Ross Winn of Canyon Valley 
has been guest of her father, Mr. 
Slater, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston and 
Mrs. C. A. Olllis and Lois were 
callers In the home of Mrs. Wilson 
of Colorado Monday afternoon, later 
eating picnic supper in the Ruddick 
park.

Evln Wilson of Colorado spent 
Saturday night and Sunday w.th 
relatives here.

There was some excitement at the 
China Grove store, when the oil 
stove exploded in the cream station 
Tue.sday morning. There was some 
damage done by fire and water.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Colr.s and 
Eura, Mrs. C. A. G 1111s and Lois and 
Stanley Merket visited Florence 
McCarley in the Colorado sanitari
um Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday is singing Sunday.

Sharon News
Mr*. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
Things are getting dry out here. 

We would like to see a good rain.
Visitors in tlie C. F. Swan home 

ttie [last week were Mrs. W. P. 
Tlioinpson and granddaughter of 
Snyder. Mrs. Hugli Brown and son 
of Bound Top, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Nail of China Grove and P. L 
Swan of Falrview, Mitchell County.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McClure and 
Mrs. Jennie Thomp.son of Snyder 
visited witli the Louglile Vaugluins 
Sunday.

Tlie Murphy and Bull Creek ball 
teams met on the local diainund 
Saturday afternoon, with Bull Creek 
winning, 5-0.

We extend our love and sympathy 
to Mrs. P. C. Witt and family of 
China Grove in the loss of their 
inotlier and grandmother, Mrs. Le- 
fevre, who pas.sed away Saturday 
night In the home of Mrs. Witt.

Fluvanna News

Round Top News
Mr*. H igh  Brown, Correspondent

Practically everyone is busy this 
week harvesting feed. Late feed, 
that Is not already burned too 
badly, needs rain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Camel of 
Stanton and L C. Mize of Valley 
View 'iKMit Piiday night in the B. 
Durham home.

Several families of this communi
ty Iiave attended the Baptist meet
ing at Dunn this week.

Mi.ss Faye Horton of Monohans 
visited her sister. Mrs. Ben.son Dur
ham. in the B Durham home over 
the week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Crawliy and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Stodghill the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. W W Stodghill of Royce 
City, Mr. and Mrs. O. C Stodghill 
of Wichita Palls and Miss Jewel 
Griffin of Sulphur Springs.

lyiuls B. and Nep Durham accom
panied Judge and Mrs. Carl Wilson 
of Roby on a trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley. They will be gone probably 
until next Monday.

Mrs Hugh Brown accompanied 
I her sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
i and Mrs. Virgil Nall, on a visit to 1 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
I Swan of Sharon, last week

Mrs. L. A. H a j m e * ,  Correspondent
The Fluvanna Baptist meeting 

started last Friday night. Bro. W. 
J. Ray of Big Spring and Bro. Huff
man are conducting. Miss Vemay 
Boynton of Lubbock is pianist dur
ing the meeting. Bro. E. V. Boyn
ton and son, E. V. Jr., are also a t
tending the meeting.

Alvin Tatum was called to the 
bedside of hla sick father at Lamb
kin last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis and 
children and Mrs. J. I. Boren were 
Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Mahew of Port 
Worth are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Lloyd Chambers left for Carlton 
lust week, where he has work.

W. A. Temple made a trip to 
Lamesa Sunday to meet his wife. 
Mr.s. Temple had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Woodard, ol 
Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mrs. Jess Hale and boys are Icav- 
I Ing for their home in Sun Francisco.I  California, after a few weeks visit 
I here among friends and n latlves.
I Mrs. Edcl Brown and children of 

Midland are visiting friends and 
! relatives here.

Mrs. G. Harris of Abilene Is here 
1 visiting her sister. Mrs. T. Stunll- 
 ̂ vant.

Mert Joins. R. B. Wills and son, 
I Junior, returned from Port Worth 

Monday night after carrying a truck 
 ̂ load of cattle.

Miss Mercedes Robert-son of Abi
lene visited friends Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Rev. and Mr*. O. D. McDonald 
returned from Union Sunday night 
They reported a good meeting.

Crowder News Bell News
L o l a  M a e  M c K i n n e y ,  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  i  R o s e  C a f f e y ,  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henderson 
and mother, Mrs. Ida Henderson, 
of Durango, Colorado, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson a few 
day* last week. Mrs. Henderson 
remained for a few weeks visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks visited 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Armstrong of Martin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKimiey 
spent Sunday afternoon in the W. 
A. McKinney home at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Millholland of 
Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Henderson Sunday night.

Orowder school started Monday 
with a large enrollment.

G. E. Chorn Is erecting a new 
bani on his farm.

Jim Shelton and family visited 
relatives in Oklahoma the past 
week.

C. R. Roberson and family visited 
relatives in Abilene the past week
end.

Fred Russell and family visited L. 
M. Sturgeon of Plalnvlew Sunday. 
Jim Chambers and family are mov
ing to the Oabe Williams filling 
station Monday. Mr. Lightfoot, who 
has been running the station, will 
move his family to the place where 
Mr. Chambers has been living.

Carbon paper a t Ttmes office.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your Insurance Policy in the 
Snyder Local Mutual 

Life Association
Is Worth $1000.00 at Death

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
SECRETARY-TREASURER

Will Gladly Give Particulara 
About the New Group PolicyV_________________________ /

Liibbtu'k
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Km rerr
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilntrhinson 
Fvc. Ear. Nose i.nd Throat 

'r . M. C. Overton 
.'ases of Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattimorr 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Na.>" and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. MaxweU
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Suiierlntendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
wiih the .sanitarium.

Y o .  are entitled to
A LL TH ESE FEA TU R ES
when you buy a low-priced car risHit NO DKAry

VtNTILATION

D EA LER AD VCRTtSCM F.NT

and you get them only in
CHEVROLET

0

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
You are entitled tu all of the. fine car features 
pictured here when you buy a car selling in the 
lowest price range. And the new Master I)e laixc 
Ulievrolel is the only ear in its price range that 
hrings you all of them! It is the only ear of 
its price with a Solid Stool Turret-Top Fisher 
Body—the smartest and safest hiiilL llie  only’ 
earofitsfirice that gives the famous gliding Knoo- 
Action Bide. The only car of its price ■with Blue- 
Flame l ’(doo-in-lload Fnfiin*'—Stabilized Front- 
Knd Constrartion — and If rathorpme^Cahlo-C.on-

troUed Broket. See and drive the Mastcj' De 
Luxe Chevrolet and learn by actual test how 
much these features mean in texms of added 
motoring enjoyment. Do this and you will 
agree that the Master De Luxe is exactly what 
its owners say it is—the most fmely lialaneed 
low-priced ear ever built. Visit your nearest 
Clievrolet dealer and drive this car—to<]ayl 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICIL 
(jmparaChecralel't low Jcfivorvtl p r io n  andm urC  .M . A XU 

term*. A  (rvawml Moinrt

CHEVROLET
Yoder Chevrolet'Co.

Snyder, Texas

Work Clothes
For Hard Wear

Sanforized 
Shrunk 

8oz. 
Denim
Parva 
uckles

I Full Sized 
Real 

Fitting 
iDimensions

Only A t P en n eys
Oxhide Overalls

Compart At

75<
Full cut, 2.20 
denims, triple- 
stitched and bar 
tacked. Made to 
s t a n d  h a r d  
wear. P a r v a  
buckles, tumed- 
in seams!

Union
Made

Sanforized — 100%  
Shrunk

Super Pay Day ■
OVERALLS

Farm ers, mechanics, rail
road men know they’re the 
best for any kind of Job! 
Sold only at Penney’s I 
They’ll stand the hardest 
wear! Bo\;s' sizes, too, 98c

••Super Big Mac^'
OVERALLS

Sanforized!

$1«05
2.20 denim and 
t h e y  w o n ’ t 
Triple -stitched, 
bartacked, extra 
full cut! 8 deep 
pockets. Values! 
Boy*' tiz ti, 8S<

Soper B’f  Mae Shlrte
Sanforized!

79-
No shrinking I 
Full cut, triple- 
stitched, m a d e  
like dress shirts. 
Rugged fabrics.

A  R e c o n i - B r e a k m g  P r tc e l

WORK PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk, Will Not Shrink

S1.Z9
Don't  miss thi.- v a lu e '  Husky ,  well 
mltile pun ts ,  cu t  to oui sp. cllH , tioi.s ' 
Keenforce«!. bur ' . icke i l '  I’lu y ‘l 
s ta n d  lots of  w e a l ,  and  won't  *iKt» 
■he d i r t ’ D l l  p n i r '

Blue Twill or Gambler 
Stripe Covert

P E N N E Y ^ S

SEE THE

NEW  MCCORMICK 
ROW  BINDER

Call and we will be fflad to show you 
all the new Implements

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.
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ANOTHER PAGE OF COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE fZ
Arah News Plainview News

Mrs. Sid Reeder, Correapondeiil
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Battles spent 

the week-end In SterlliiK Ctty vls- 
Itlng his sister, Mrs. A. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs O. Cunningham o( 
Canyon spent the week-end with 
his brother and family, Arthur Cun
ningham.

Mr and Mrs. Sain Wilson of Gall 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
W W. Davidson.

Cone Merritt of Snyder spent 
Monday night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Langford.

L. C. Drum of Snyder spent Sun
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Drum.

Members of the young people's 
Sunday school class were entertain
ed with a party Saturday night In 
the home of Harold 81ms.

Polar News
M n. H. Randolpk, Corrcspoad«it

Mrs. Tom Squyres and children 
of Winters are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner and chil
dren of Olney and Pierce Moffett 
and family of Snyder were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peter
son.

Miss Mamie Clanton of Camp. 
.Arkansas, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Clanton part of lost week. She 
also visited rt>latlves near Big 
Spring, accompanied by the Clan
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McFall arc en
tertaining a new baby boy In their 
home since August IS.

B. A. Cumble and family of 
Clalremont spent Sunday in the T. 
V. Cumble home.

The meeting held here by Bro. 
Kimble closed Sunday night. Six 
were baiUlzed.

The Methodist aieetlng will sw rt 
here Friday night before the first 
Sunday In September.

Mrs. L taie Ford Is visiting rela
tives m Lamesa and Pride.

Tom Krus<' of Slaton la a visitor 
In the Raymond Keye home.

Mrs. Will Currlngton of Bison is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sid Mc- 
Pall, and family.

Lloyd Mountain
Mildred Fae Freeman, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses and 

daughter. Bi tty Sue, and Miss Cecil 
Fambro came from Edinburg Wed
nesday for a visit with the Luther 
Fambro family.

Mrs. J. K Westbrook la visiting 
friends and relatives a t Dunn this 
week.

J. C. Ma^.slnglll and Thurman Al- 
k-n have returned to their homes, 
after visiting In South Texas.

The ninth and tenth grade stu
dents are going to attend Uie Herm- 
lelgh school this year.

Mr. end Mrs. Edd Myers of Oaso- 
line visited Mr. and Mrs, Alvin 
Koonsman Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M.arlon Keep of 
Tulla are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.s.se Koonsman.

Lee Roy Masslnglll Is visiting rel
atives at Monohans.

Alvin Koonsman and wife have 
gone to Port Worth to take a load 
of cattle.

Dunn News
Norma Johniton, Correspondent
Moailc Snyder of Ira sjient the 

aeck-end with Irene Shoffner.
Zelma MeWright of Coahoma Is 

spendmg the week with Susie John
ston.

Julia Casey Is visiting relatives in 
Seagraves.

The Methodist revival cIo.sed here 
Wednesday night. Rev. Click did 
the preaching. Rev. Nance and Rev. 
Anderson did the iiersonal work and 
R<-v. Bert Mason lead singing.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and Dimple Sue 
of Coahoma spent Friday night In 
the W A. Johnston home

Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds of Bu
ford .spent Sunday In the Marvin 
Hanson home.

Charlie Johnston spent Saturday 
night In the home of hLs sister at 
Coahoma.

Chester, Louie, Bobble and Meva 
Johnston were Sunday guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Ferrell Nipp of 
Ira.

AImb RoMta, CormpondBot
Farmers are busy cutting feed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of 

China Drove visited in the J. M. 
Rosson home Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Floyd, who were ncently 
married.

Ernest Tate has returned from 
Canyon, where lie has been attend
ing school.

Ladles of the community enter
tained for Mrs. Jimmie Oibson with 
a shower In the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Reed. Delicious refreshments 
were passed after the gifts had been 
opened and admired.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Mlnyard vis
ited lu the A. E. Duff home at Sny
der Sunday.

Rev. D. I. Hull Is U> speak Tues
day ulght at Plainview s^oo l house 
on prohibition.

Several young people enjoyed the 
dinner given In honor of Garland 
Jacobs and Hulbert Rosson In the 
F. E. Ro.sson home Sunday.

Farmers and others Interested are 
Invited to attend the trench silo 
demonstration at the Ben Brooks 
home Thursday of this week.

Singing will be here Sunday night.
Lemmon Eicke of Brownfield re

turned home Sunday

LoneWolfNews \Big Sulphur News

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weatbers, Corresp
Kiiatives of Orandma Murphy 

have gathered at her home for 
their annual reunion, in celebra
tion of her birthday, August 19.

Several from here attend-Hl the 
meeting at Bison the past we*k.

Mrs. Edd Murphy and Miss Erma 
Ohlendorf are spendiiig a few days 
with Mines. H. von Roeder and 
Jim Sorrells.

Roy Barrier and family are vis
iting his uncle, Roy Lockhart, and 
family near Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
and daughters of Abernathy spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. Dora Franks of Lubbock 
spent last week with relatives at 
Murphy and Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Barrier and 
son of near Justierburg visited 'h 
the Roy Barrier home. Eva Bar
rier returned with them for a visit.

Mrs. D. Bohannan of Big Spring 
is spending this week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. N. von Roe
der.

J. H. Henderson and Hugh Bird- 
well spent Wednesday night In the 
Walter Weathers home.

Oljiin Edd and Bruce Murphy 
last week with Gilbert Richter at 
Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Boeder 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan von R o^er.

York Murphy returned home from 
Kansas, where he has been for 
several wcek-s.

Nolan von Roeder and family re
turned Friday after visiting rela
tives at Abernathy, Licvelland, and 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Midway News
Q ene Dixon, Corrcsponileal

Mrs Knight has returned to her 
home after visiting In East Texas. 
She attended the funeral of her 
mother while there.

Charlie Stancell was called to the 
bedside of his brother In Paris, who 
Is very 111.

Miss Elene Dixon spent a few 
days last week In Rotan with her 
aunt and uncle. Rev. and Mrs. 
Lewl.s Clegg.

Mary Nell Lay, Mary Prances Al
ford of this place, ChrUtlne Helms 
of the Plains, Calvin Helms of 
County Line, Pauline McWilliams of 
Hobbs, Duland Clegg of Rotan were 
Sunday guests of the T. O. Dixon 
family

Mr and Mrs. Joe Abe Knight re
turned from Porteles, New Mexico, 
where they have visited.

Freddie Minor made a business 
trip to Abilene one dav last week

William Carnithers of Tra called 
on T O Dixon last Thursday and 
Friday.

Sam Tucker and son. Pr .'tly. of 
Ea.st Texa.n called on hi.s brother, 
Howell Tucker. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Higginbotham and 
daughters and Kathleen Wilson vis
ited In this community Sunday.

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs Grady Biggs and 
aons returned to their home In 
Daugherty, after visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Smith of Gonzales has been 
visiting Mrs. John Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarter and chil
dren of Oklahoma vl.slted In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fenton 
and children

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Moore and 
children are visiting In Alabama.

Crowder school opened Monday.
The Methodist meeting closed 

Sunday night.
Jesse Bunch, who was operated 

on In the West Texa.s Baptist San
itarium. Abilene. Tuesday after
noon. Is doing nicely.

Delayi'd One Week.
The Methodist meeting began Fri

day night, with a nice attendance. 
Everyone Is invlt»d to attend. Rev 
McDonald of Fluvanna came Sun
day to do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs Arlie Eicke and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ramsey and son attended the birth
day dinner given In honor of 
Grandfather Seaboume of Snyder 
a t Wolfe Park Monday.

Joe Huffman of Wichita Palls Is 
visiting In the J  E. Huffman home.

Mrs. Whit Parmer has relatives 
from Merkel visiting In her home.

Mr. smd Mrs. Paris McPherson 
of Tahoka and other relatives are 
visiting in the J. L. Cartell home.

Several from here attended the 
League meeting that wa-s held In 
Snyder Tuesday night.

Gladys Mahoney, CorreapondenI
' Mr. and Mrs. E. M Mahoney and 
daughters, Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth, visited In the S. P. Ballinger 
home at Ackerly a part of last week. 
They attended the Ackerly - B i g  
Spring baseball game Wednesday 
which was a part of two-day picnic.

Mrs. J. E. Bowlin of Pyron spent 
Friday with Mrs. E. M. Mahoney.

Mrs W. C. Darden and children, 
Amelia and O. C., visited In the 
Connie Darden home at Valley View 
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. P Blair spent Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. Bennett of 
I.,one Star.

Among those visiting at the Py
ron school Friday were Merle Glass, 
Mary Amelia Darden, Cora Beth 
and Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Pauline 
Smith. Kenneth Painter. J a m e s  
Bownds and O, C. Darden.

Janies M Bownds of Pyron spent 
Thursday night with O. C. Darden.

FAjlks of this community were 
sorry to hear of the resignation of 
Victor Drlnkard as a member of 
the Pyron faculty. He has accept
ed a position in the Hermlelgh 
schools. Several folks of this com
munity attended the party that was 
given In Mr. Drlnkard's honor at 
Uie Pyron school house Thursday 
evening.

W. C. and Cecil Darden left Sat
urday night fot C"mbes. Tliey w.ll 
be accompanied back by Mrs. Cicil 
Durdvn atid children.

Grauilini ther Pieper of Mills 
County Is visiting Mrs Myrtle Pie- 
per and children.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Weiiiken 
and family of Oerinan visited In 
the W. C. Darden home Saturday.

Dempsey Darden visited with his 
sister, Mrs. E. V GrlfflUi at Ina- 
dule, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Scliwarz hon
ored Grandfather Schwarx of Lone 
Star, Fl.sher County, with a birth
day dinner Sunday.

Edgar Weniki n and Frank Shulze 
of German visited O. B. and O. C. 
Durden Sunday.

Mrs. W C. Darden visited Mrs. 
K. P. Lofton at Pyron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Coldewey, 
\tr . and Mrs Leonard Coldewey and 
sons attended church services at 
Brown lax? Sunday.

Pleasant Hill News ] Canyon News
Viola M ahoney, CorreapondenI
Mri. Bishop Vineyard and son, 

Douglas, spent last week with her 
prents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bullard 
of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Panner vlaited 
their daughter, Mrs. W. B. Dowell, 
and family at Levelland last week. 
They returued tlie U tter part of 
the week, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dowell, who visited relatives 
here over the witk-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ryan and 
daughter, Marsellne, visited rela
tives a t Hermlelgh Thursday.

Miss Edith Mahoney Is visiting 
relatives a t Swet>twatt'r.

Bro. Cecil Rhoades preached at 
the school house Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ryan and 
daughter, Ramona, and A. J. Ma
honey were visiting In the Will Ma
honey home at Loralne Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
Burdltt at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurl Ryan visited 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Sam Carroll of Colorado, Sunday.
G. W. Wemken and family were > 

callers In the A. J. Mahoney home | 
Sunday.

German News
Georfie Radi Pagan, Correapoiuicnl

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
children visited W. C. Darden and 
family at Lone Wolf Friday.

Ml&s Bonnie Pay McKnlght visit
ed friend.s at Snyder la.st week and 
had her eyes treated.

O. W. Wemken and family at- 
t< nded the Double Heart rodeo Fri
day. Those who attended Saturday 
were Edgar Wemken, John. Ia'o and 
Eugene Shattel and Vernon Pagan.

Annie d n rn  and Alfrelda Schulze 
and Lloyd Wemken started to 
school at Hermlelgh Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and daughter, 
Georgia Ruth, went to Iximlne Sun
day to visit a cousin, John Griffin, 
and met another cousin, Mrs. Josie 
Puller of Roanoke, Alabama.

T. E. Reed had some carpenter 
work done on his residence last 
week.

Johnny Wemken and family of 
Hermlelgh were dinner guests of 
G. W. Wemken and family Sunday.

Mr. Rea of Fluvanna called on 
his sister, Mrs. Raymond McKnlght, 
and family, Monday. He brought 
his grandfather, A. Parker, home, 
who .spicnt Sunday night with his 
dsughter, Mrs. Rea.

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SMOOTH SHAVINC BLADE
at this low price!

NOW!
PROBAK 
JUNIOR

blades

Alsoy Packages 
^ Id for 25c

Customer; "I want some hinges 
for the end wall of my garage.” 

Hardware clerk: "Tliat’s a funny 
place to put them.”

Customer: “I know, but my wife 
can't always stop the car."

Rath Merritt, CorreapondenI
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McCowen tuid 

children spent Thuraday In Cross 
Plains with Mr. McCowen’a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scott and 
children of Westbrook spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Btrlck- 
lan dand Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Berry and 
children spent last week In Sterling 
City with Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mc
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton sp<'nt 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane ol 
Snyder were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Webb.

Mrs. Z. Teague of Eaatland la 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rulf Hud
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shepherd and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith.

Mrs. Berry of Anson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. E. McCowen.

Luther WUllam.son spent Sunday 
n Sweetwater.

School will open Monday, Au
gust 26.

The Baptist meeting started here 
Tuesday night.

The Nazarene meeting closed on 
Sunday night.

Mrs. S. E. McCowen was In Port 
Worth first of the week.

Mrs. Bill Deal of Big Spring is 
visiting her father. J. A. Merritt.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt was moved 
out of the sanitarium Saturday, to 
Dr B P. Rhoades’.

For Sale Miscellaneous
Is priced low a t $600.—&(rs. SalUe 

Blnnion, AJo, Arizona. ll-3tp
FOR SALE—Pour acres land and 

place, good Improvements: also 
piano.—L. B. Cope, half mile west 
•f .square. HP
FOR SALE—Extra good bicycle; 

$12.50. CaU Billy Joe Stinson. Itc

PAIR OP MONKEYS for sale.—See 
Jack Bowling. Up

SALES BOOKS 4 cenU each at 
Times office; quantity prices are 

slightly lower. Up

SELL OR TRADE—Nearly new b;- | 
cycle; balloon tires. Consider good j 

gentle pony.—B a s e m e n t Coffee | 
Shop. Up

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kindt Inauranca
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
A bstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

I'ederal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

rpmmis.'iioner

“GSKTUIIIMI 
~0«nag Ik* pa« (nv 
■(■a r«< baca doves 
fceosse of se ce ilty  inre 
the lowo-pnccd raxo« 
blades—my besfd niSer- 
n g  bccaow of the iboit- 
OMninp of n y  pocket- 
book. Now yoox Probak 
If. bat again brangbl 
back shaving co a fo n  m 
no CTtra coat.

**a Eogciie Laonhan 
San Joaa, Calif.”

U m elicaad Icncn Uka 
(hit ptovt ihc tmazing 
(|nali>y o f Prabak Jf. Try 
d u t nniformty kevn and 
KDOoch' ihtving Made. 
G«f Piobak Ji. from yooc 
n cam i denier's—• r»- 
imrkahlr value ai n  
bladm for only 19c or • 
ipccial cnal pnektge of 
4 for lOc.

i Jmwme/Ut mti 
CpUkm tfW rmfrt

P R O B A K
J U N I O R

-aas I - -r  M a te  u t  pat otp. 
OTHta pattnvs pcNomo

USED TRUCKS
1933 Ford 157, new motor, body. 

1933 Chevrolet 131, extra 
good, no body.

1931 Ford 157, new motor, big body. 
1930 International, extra clean. 
1929 Chevrolet truck, no body. 

1928 Chevrolet track. Good bay. 
1926 Model T with farm body. 

Most of these tracks are the thing 
for farmrrs, and are priced se they 
can bay them.

LOUDER MOTOR COMP.WV | 
Ford Dealers 8-4tc '

COLLIE PUPS for sale—Mrs. R. 
W. Webb Up

NURSERY STOCK, consisting of 
shade and fruit trees, slirubs, rose 

bu.shes and everything In this line 
that grows well here will be ready 
for the trade at planting time, 
which comes when dormant, or 
about two weeks after the first hard 
freeze. Como and inspect them 
now and let u.s help you plan your 
planting.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 11-2C

■WE HAVE stored near Snyder baby 
grand piano, .small upright and 

a good practice piano! will sell for 
amount against them. "Pot Informa
tion write at once to O. H. Jackson, 
1101 Elm Street, Dallas. 10-3tc

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

FOR SALE—193'2 long wheelbase 
Chevrolet track; good shape; good 

tlpcs. 1930 Chevrolet, short wheel
base; completely rebailt motor. 1929 

I Chevrolet traek, good shape. 1930 
I International traek, good robber, 

with or withnot school bas body. 
Bargain In Old.smoblle. 1932 Chev
rolet coach, dandy car. 1933 V-8 
Ford, nice looking car, runs o. k. 
NEW CHEVROLET pick-np, $590 

here, fully equipped; lowest priced 
and none letter.
NEW CHEVROLET sUndard and 

master cara Be rare to get dem
onstration before yon boy a new ear 
Both wonderful cars with many sur
prises for those who have not driv
en them.—Voder Chevrolet Com
pany. 10-2to

Wanted

M n. J. G. Lana, C om epondeal
Jim Varner and family of the 

Plains visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McCarter last week.

&fr. and Mrs. Paul Sawyer and 
children of Brownwood visited her 
parents, Mr. and Idrs. Riley Pinker
ton, several days last week.

Edd Taylor tiM as guests his two 
sisters and mother of California.

Mrs. Dave McCarter had visiting 
her last week the Coleman girls of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Plumlee of Ira 
visited In the Grady Nabors home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Soimy Boy Keller of Snyder spent 
last week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. OUle Matthews.

An Ice cream supper was given In 
the Pinkerton home Tuesday night.

Cam Taylor returned last Thurs
day from East Texas, where he has 
been visiting for two weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ovcrholt 
.spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Sid Webb of Ira.

Jack and Uoyd Webb of Ira spent 
Sunday night In the Charlie Over
holt home.

Little Sulphm
Lacila Bolding, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbem Llncecuin 

and children fistied on the Concho 
first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Foster and 
children of Thurber visited her 
brother, M. L. Lane, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lincecum 
have returned from visiting her par
ents at Coleman.

Some of the farmers are busy 
heading feed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lane and 
children were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Lawrence Campbell of 
Dunn.

N. W. West spent the week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. Larry of Fort 
Worth.

Little Sulphur school will open 
August 26.

Mrs. J. C. Welch and children of 
Dunn spent Thursday in the home 
of J. D. HIU and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bolding of 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bolding 
and children of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Byrd and daughter of 
Dunn were Sunday dinner guest.s 
In the home of P. N. Bolding and 
family.

Brinsr Your Poul- 
tryy C r e a m  and 
Eggft to Ballard at 
Snyder Produce—

W here V’ou Get the 
BiKKeHt Dollar!

W hen IwKher prices are 
paid, it will be us tha t 

pays th e m !

Snyder Produce |
Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ballard

O.R.O. Now 67c-#c
We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, and 
dogs of running fits. For sale by 
Stinson’s two Rexall Storea 51-dtp

AchbHm)^
RATES—Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word 

tor each succeeding Insertion. Minimum charge, 25 cents.

H a n d e-dandE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOR SALE—This place of 764 acres. READ FOR profit and pleasure.— Bananas Large Yellow 
Fruit—Dozen 15c I

Mabel Y. German, BOOKS, 1904 
30th Street. 9-tfc

DON'T PAY $2.00 TO $5.00 FOR 
relief from sore, sour stomach, In
digestion, heartburn, gas. Get guar
anteed Adla—63 tablets, $1. Free 
sample at Stinson Drug Co. E-3
CASH PADS, numbered, 3 cents 

each at Times office. tfp

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual budget hearing for the Sny
der Independent School District 
will be held In the office of the 
secretary. A. C. Preultt, on Thurs
day afternoon, August 22, a t 4:00 
o'clock. The public Is Invited to 
confer with the board at this time.

10-2tc

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads

Per Head............. 5c

Sweet POTATOES
No. 1— New Crop

Per Pound......... lAkc

GREEN CABBAGE
Big Firm Heads

Per Pound............ 3c

O R A N G E S
Large Size California

E ach ...................2c
CARD OP THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to those who were so 
kind to us during the Illness and 
at the death of our father and 
grandfather, H. P. Wellborn. The 
floral offerings were beautiful and 
lightened our grief. May God bless 
each of you.—Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Thompson and children, Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. P. Clark and chlldn-n, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Wellborn and children. Up

DEPOSITORY NOTITCH 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

board of tru.'-lees of the Fluvanna 
Independent School District, FFu- 
vaiina, Texas, on August 30, 1935, 
will receive sealed proposals from 
any banking corporation, association 
or individual banker in Scurry 
County. Texas, to be selected as the 
depository for the next succeeding 
statutory period. All bids .submit
ted will be subject to acceptance or 
rejection at the option of the board. 
—E. O. Wedgeworth, secretary, Flu
vanna Independent School District, 
Fluvanna, Texas, ll-2tc

Lemons Nice Red Ball, 
Per Dozen 17c

STANDARD CORN
No. 2 Can.s

2 Cans for...........19c

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed

Three No. 2 Cans.. .25c

PORK and BEANS
Phillips Brand

4 Cans. 19c

B A K I N G  POWDER
K. C. Brand

25‘ 0 z...l9c 50‘ Oz..29c

WILL PAY CASH for several tons 
of malzi' or kaffir heads.—Mrs. 

J. R. G. Burt, Hollywood Shop, 
south side square. 11-tfc
PEED CUTTING wanted; have al

most new binder; will take good 
feed as pay.—Jack Burney, half mile 
•south Canyon school. Itp
CANARY BIRDS will be bought by 

us August 23, 24 and 26. Hens and 
young birds 40 cents each, singers 
In full feather and song nine 
months old and not over two years 
old $1.50 each.—Bell’s Flower Shop.

Itc

For Rent
1 FURNISHED doi^-nstalrs apartment 
I or rooms for rent; bills paid.— 
Mrs N. B. Moore. 811 24th St. 10-tfc
TWO ROOMS for rent.—Mrs, Zach 

Taylor, 2711 Avenue T. Itc

Lott and Found
POUND—Sliver-rimmed glas.ses In 

■well-worn case. Identify at Times 
office. Up

To Trade
■WILL TRADE good 4-wheel trailer 

for cow and calf or pony. Want 
120 acres of land broke.—C. E. F  r- 
gu.son. Itc

ROOMS to rent.—2711 Ave. T. Itc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, south expo

sure; garage.—3105 Ave. U. Itp
FOR RENT—One side of duplex;

near school building; three rooms 
and bath, all utilities.-D . P. Yoder.

ll-2tc

TWO LARGE suites of rooms for 
rent. Sec H. V. Williams, near 

school building. Itp
TWO NICE cool bedrooms for rent. 

Inquire at Hollywood Shop. 10-tfc

r -
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

W A S H IN  (! *(: U I<: A S IN G  -UK PA  IIH N G

Complete Stock of Used Cart 
$25 to $500

You Can't Biat Ellaiid's Prices!

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY

S c h i l l i n g
C o f f e e s ^

PERCOLATOR

1-Ib. Can _ 31c 2-lb. Can__ 59c

M I L K
P age’.si

Evapoiatod

3Cans ..10c
M A C A R O N I

Gooch’s Best— 8-oz. Pkg.

Per Package......... 6c

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’s

Per Package........ 10c

SOUR PICKLES
Paradise Brand

2S-0Z. Jar ...........15c

4-Strand BROOMS
A Real Value!

E ach ................. 33c

SPUDS No, 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds 19c

P. & G. SOAP O X Y  D D L CAMAY SOAP

m o re  w o m e n  u r e  it  
th a n  a n t/ o th e r

4 Bars ... 19c

S 0 %  m o r e  s u d s  
m e a n t

O ''r .  l e t s  w o r k

Large Pkg. 23c

tee s o a p  o f  
b e a u t i f u l  tv o i t ie n

Per Bar____ 6c

L

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN SNYDER CITY LIMITS I

l a
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25 TIGERS OUT 
FORPLACESON 

PIGSKIN TEAM

Courthouse Will 
No Longer Have 

Federal Offices
With dwcoiiUnuance ul the couii* 

ty relief office, locations of three
Coach Faced With Task of Building agincles are being moved

to the a. B. Clark building, Just
First String Eleven From 

Little Material.
east of the square on 26th Street. 
The move will be completed this 
week-end.

Change in location was decided 
jointly by the city and the county. 
The city agreed to pay water, gas 
and lights; the county, rent. Tlie 
county Commissioners Court took 
official action In their session last 
Wednesday.

FERA, WPA and NR8 offices are

Twenty-five youngsters, several of 
them weighing liss than 130 pounds, 
greeted Coach Red Hill yesterday 
morning—third workout of the sea
son for the Tigers. Suits were Is
sued Monday morning.

With only four lettermeu around I J ' ‘ i l .r  .ThAnffA
whom to build a first string eleven 
this fall, the mentor faces a whop
per of a task. But fans remember 
that he came through last year with 
a scrapping squad despite the han
dicap of Ught weight and little ex
perience. Everybody Is saying that 
Red can do It again.

Morning practice has become the 
order of the day because the after- , i j  i
noons are too hot for the coach and l>rO\VIlllClClS
his boys. Eight o’clock Is the regu- f \ ) n v P l l t i o i 1  o f
lar surtlng time. v w i i v c i h i s m i

Not a Backficid Man.
Among Red's worries Is the fact 

that not a one of his four letter- 
men are backflelders Only Bo 
Moffett, who Is listed as a guard, 
has seen any carrying service at 
all, and that was brief.

Otha Lee Clark, whose rangy 
form adorned the center position 
last season, may be transferred to 
tackle to play oppo.'ite another 
hard-hitting lineman, J. C. Morgan, ' 
who was a Tiger bulwark last sea- |
■on. J. P. Tate, who labeled him- |
self for a regular guard berth last | attended the annual
season. Is back as strong as horse Asheville. North Car-

' olina, last year, and declared It to
That’s all the old heads, except unusual gath-

for a few youngsters who did mo-st • p^ings on record. Brownfield says 
of their playing from the sidelines enough pep and splzzcrink-
last year. turn and merchandising Ideas to

A Few Heavyweights. . i last until the next convention comes

In Its session Monday of this 
week, the Commissioners Court 
approved annual report of Tax As
sessor-Collector Bernard Longboth- 
am.

A number of accounts were al
lowed at Wednesday and Monday 
meetings of the court.

WiiTtfIy-ites
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 

are leaving today for San Dli go, 
California, where they will attend 
annual sessions of the national 
Piggly Wiggly convention Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

The trip for the local Piggly Wig
gly operator and his wife will also 
include the International exposition 
at Son Diego, os well as other 
western attractions.

Brovmfield an a former partner.

1 SOFTBALL AVERAGES
PUUowiug ate averages for the first half of the local softball season 

as compiled by George Brown, official scort-keeper, and Buster Brown 
Hitting averages are given for the first 44 ranking players; fleldbig 
averages for all those ranking above .800.

Individoal Batting Averagra.
Player and Team 
Nonnun Autry, Team No. 3 
Wraymond Sims, Team No.
Johnnie Boren, Team No. 4 
Cox, Team No. 2 
Hugh Boren Jr., Team No. X 
Red Hill, Tram No. 1 
Josi-phson, Team No. 4 
M Winters. Team No. 1 
D. Johnston, Team No. 2 
Kig.''by, Team No. 3 
Crenshaw, Team No. 3 
Chapman. Team No. 2 
Bunker Hill. Team No. 2 ..
Earl Brovui, Team No. 3 _
Lee Smyth, Tiam No. 2 
Roche. Team No. 4 
Wolcott, Team No. 4 
Skipper Joyce, Team No. 1 
William Boren. Team No. 1 
Frill Jones, Team No 3 
Wiese, Team No. 3 
Strayhorn, Team No. 1 
Moreland, Team No. 1 
Base, Team No. 4 
Elland. Team No. 3 
Shorty Sims, Team No. 2 
Roy Patterson, Team No. 2 
Buddy Martin, Team No. 3 
Hairston, Team No. 4 
Jake Smyth, Team No. 4 
T. Winters, Team No. 1 
Jesse Jones, Team No. 1 
Jenkins, Team No. 4 
Hulsey. Team No. 1 
Skinny Patterson. Team No.
Hartley, Team No. 2 
Jack Martin, Team No. 3 
Pickas Bell, Team No. 2 
Mitchill. Team No. 2 
Hall, Team No. 2 
Moffett. Team No. 1 
Willard Jones, Team No. 3 
ScoU, Team No. 2 
laxjii .Autry, Team No. 3

Individual Kirlding Averages.

Games At Bat Hits Runs Pet.
12 46 22 13 .478

1 6 23 11 7 . .478
_  7 28 12 6 .429

12 49 19 12 388
7 28 11 4 380

_  8 33 12 14 364
10 40 14 12 .350
4 18 6 3 .333
6 18 6 2 .333
5 18 6 6 333

11 45 16 7 J33
9 33 11 2 .333
5 9 3 1 .333
8 28 9 8 321

12 41 13 9 .317
7 32 10 7 .313

10 45 14 11 .311
12 52 16 13 .308
12 39 12 7 .308

. 12 49 16 11 .306
____ 8 34 10 9 .294

_____ 9 34 10 7 J94
5 17 5 3 .294

__7 30 8 10 285
- 11 40 11 8 275

12 48 13 6 270
9 :i7 10 4 .270

11 45 12 8 .266
12 48 12 , » 250

___ 9 32 8 5 .250
_  . 10 37 9 13 243

12 58 14 IS 241
_  10 44 10 8 226

11 41 9 10 219
4 10 41 9 7 219

9 33 7 7 212
10 37 7 5 212
5 IS 3 0 200

_ . _ 8 31 6 6 .193
10 43 8 7 186
9 40 7 10 173
4 IS 3 3 166

11 43 7 9 .163
12 44 7 9 159

Tvio or three lads who are com
ing out will help offset the light
weights who are almost certain to 
be backfield .sparkplugs. Tliere is 
Bobby Mitchell, who was Ineligible 
last year, for example. Jackie 
Scarborough may us<' his weight to 
advsuitage with experience, and 
Charlie Morrow Is coming over 
from grammar school to add heftl- 
ness to the prospective line-up.

Lightweights who provided can
non fodder last year and who are 
strong candidates for backficid 
berths thl.s season Include Wallace 
Smith and Weldon Strayhorn. Fin
is Webb is a second string holdover 
lineman, and Peewee Wil.'ford Is 
trying for a back’s place during bis

• around.
I A program received by the gro
cery-market man this week indl- 
cate.i that not only San Diego Pig
gly Wiggly operators but the entire 
city will have on the glad rags to 
give merchants from every state in 
the Union the kind of entertain
ment and Information that mak>'S 
a nation-splitting trip worth while.

YOU BE 
THE JUDGE..

OF OUR VALUES

— W hether it he Fresh 
Meal^ ('old Sliced .Meat 

or Knick-Knacks foi' 
Summer Appetites.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

Leonard West, Prop.

la.st year In high school. T. J. Kite 
Is out for end again.

Others Are Expected.
Tommy Winters, a ho was Ineli

gible last year. Is to start training 
In a few days. Jay Rogers, Mar- 
sliall Gibson and Ardath Head are 
other latecomers to the line-up.

Other lads who have been rub
bing down sore muscles after the 
dally workouts Include: Flckas Bell, 
Balumn Grant, Clyde Boren, D. J. 
Hall. Renal Rosson, Frogglu Pat
terson, J. R. Watkins and J. A. 
Hood.

Jolmny Boren and Arlin Rosson. 
both Ineligible, are working out 
with the boys Ju.st for tha experi
ence.

Coacli Hill thinks a few more 
youngsters may be In late tills week 
or early next week to strengUien 
Uie Tigers.

R. W. WEBB
County .Attorney

Also;
civil Practice in all Courts 

Phone 147 
Offtoe In OourUxouM

Player and Tram G C A PO E Pet
Hugh Bon n Jr., Team No. 1 7 10 0 10 0 1 000
Cox, Team No. 2 ____ 12 29 3 28 0 1.000
Moreland, Team No. 1 _  5 10 0 10 0 1 000
T. Winters. Team No. 1 10 40 5 35 0 1.000
Wraymond Sims. Team No. 1 6 22 7 15 0 l.OOJ
Skipper Joyce, Team No. 1 12 105 5 99 1 991
Hartley, Team Na 2 8 30 0 29 1 967
Buddy Martin, Team No. 3 10 47 23 22 2 JI5S
Wolcott. Team No. 4 10 89 8 77 4 .955
Johnnie Boren. Team No. 4 5 32 7 14 1 9.Vj
D. Johnston, Team No. 2 5 39 4 33 2 949
Strayhorn, Team No 1 -  6 17 3 13 1 .941
Norman Autry, Ti am No. 3 12 123 1 114 8 .935
Red Hill. Team No. 1 8 59 35 22 4 .933
Hairston, Team No. 4 12 72 11 56 5 .931
Rigsby, Team No. 3 5 29 18 9 2 931
Chapman, ’Team No. 2 9 58 7 47 4 .931
Hull, Team No. 2 11 27 12 13 2 926
Fred Jones, Team No. 3 12 65 20 40 5 .923
Brown. Team No. 3 6 13 2 10 1 923
Leon Autry, Team No. 3 10 25 3 20 2 .920
William Boren. Team No. 1 „ 1 2 12 2 9 1 917
JCS.V ' Jones, Team No. 1 12 31 3 25 3 .903
Sklimy Patterson, Team No. 4 _  10 58 33 19 6 .897
Lee Smyth. Team No. 2 12 56 13 35 6 .893
Jake Smyth, Team No. 4 _____ 8 18 3 13 2 .889
M. Winters, Team No. 1 ___ 4 26 17 6 3 .885
Wiesi’, Team No. 3 8 42 28 9 5 882
Elland, Team No. 3 9 25 4 18 3 .880
Roy Patterson, Team No. 2 ______  9 8 0 7 1 .875
Jenkins, Team No. 4 _ 9 41 20 16 5 .878
FV.'-mlre, Team No. 4 ___ 12 35 7 23 5 .854
Roland Bell. Team No. 3 _  8 13 1 10 2 846
MitcheU. Team No. 2 ___  8 49 11 30 8 .837
Herman McCUnton, Team No. 1_____ 11 67 21 27 9 .823
Baze, Team No. 4 _____ ________7 45 16 21 8 .823
Cren.shaw, Team No. 3 ____ _ 11 61 30 20 11 .820
Scott, Team No. 2 11 115 66 27 22 809

Team Balling Avorageu
Team a AB U R Pet.
Team No. 1 __ 12 502 143 119 285
Team No. 3 12 472 128 96 267
Team No 2 . . .  ___  _ , _ 12 480 128 83 266
Team No 4 1 12 491 125 103 .255

T<-am Fielding Averages.
Team— O C A PO E Pet.
Team Na 1 12 473 113 324 38 .924
Team N a 3 -1 2 518 140 321 57 .890
Team No. 4 . ___ _  12 491 111 317 61 .876
Team No. 2 12 630 136 314 80 .850

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s, 3 for 25c
M I L K

('arnation
7 Cans 25c

B R O O M S
Good Value

Each _ 29c

COFFEE, H &H,2-lb. Jar.......59c
M A C A R O N I

Gooch's
8-oz. Pkg. 6c

STOVE WICKS
fo r Perfection

Each _____  19c

CRACKERS, 2-lb. B o x .... . . . .2 2 c
Mother’s OATS 

Pkg. . 25c
CREAM MEAL 

20-lb. Sack....  55c

BLACK PEPPER, Vz-lb. Can.. .19c
V I N E G A R  

Gallon _____ 19c
RED TOP LYE 

4 Cans . ____25c

SPUDS, No. 1,10 Pounds.......18c
POTTED MEAT 
8 Cans fo r__  25c

LOVELY JELL 
4Pkgs. .... .19c

KELLOGG’S PEP
and Whole Wheat Biscnlt

2 for_________19o

M A T C H E S
6 Boxes to Carton

Carton . .... 21c

R A I S I N S  
4-Ib.Pkg........ 32c

BIG BEN SOAP 
Per Bar_______ 4«

»

Norman Autry handled the most chances—123. 
Scott made the most a.s.sist»—6S.
Norman Autry made ttie most put-outs—114.

Mrs. Novis Rodg'ers 
Leaves High School

Mrs. Helen Boren Rogers, who 
was director of public school music 
here last year, has resigned from 
her public school work and will 
devote her full time this fall aad 
winter to teaching piano, her chos
en profession.

Her studio will be opened at 1106 
Twenty-sixth Street, Seph'inbcr 9. 
She wilt speciallxe In piano ensem
ble work along with other special 
work.

Would - be • employer; "Have you 
any references?”

Would-be-employe; “Sure, here 
the letter; T o  whom it may con
cern. John Jones worked for us 
one week, and we’re satisfied’."

Ml&s Pearl Blckham of Shreve- I 
port, Louisiana, and Jane Falls of | 
Ira were guests of Mrs. Ethel Ei- | 
land the latter part of last week. | 
’The two and Mrs. Elland and son. I 
Royoe, vi.sltod with relatives at Ir.i | 
Sunday.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 460

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

Autry’s Softball 
Crew Loses, But 
Remains in Lead

Although Norman Autry’s No. 3 
softball crew tossed away a game 
to Red Hill’s team yesterday eve
ning, 7 to 5, they retain a one- 
game lead In the second half race.

Shorty Sims’ No. 2 bunch, tall- 
enders the first half, broke through 
No. I's winning streak Monday for 
Hill’s third loss of the season. TTic 
score was 9 to 4, five No. 1 errors 
contributing largely to that squad's 
downfall.

No. 2 team has won two and lost 
two, while the No. 4 tribe has falli d 
to win In four starts.

Week’s Schednie.
The schedule for the week reads: 

Thursday, August 22, No. 2 vs. No. 
4; Friday, No. 1 vs. No. 4; Monday, 
lio. 2 vs. No. 3; Tuesday, No.. 1 v.s. 
No. 2; Wednesday, No. 3 vs. No. 4. 
Some of next week’s games may be 
cancelled due to Interference with 
the softball tournament a t Abilene.

’The percentages:
Team— W L Pet.
No. 3 4 1 .800
No. 1_______  3 2
No. 2 2 2 .500
No. 4 0 4 .000

Summaries for the past week;
Wednesday, Angast 14. 

ToUls— R H E
Team No. 2 210 020 7—12 12 6
Team No. 4 210 013 0— 7 7 9

Batteries: Team No. 2—Hall and 
Shorty Sims; Team No 4—Jake 
Smyth and Wolcott.

Thursday. August IS.
Totals— R H E

Team No. 4 000 OOO— 0 4 0
Ttam No. 1 _  123 43x—13 11 1

Game called at end of sixth in
ning, account of darkness.

Batteries: Team No. 4—Roche, 
Smyth, Josephson; Team No. 1—M. 
Winters, Jesse Jones.

Friday, August 16.
Totals— R H E

Team No. 2 200 005 0—7 7 6
Team No. 3 . 020 050 2—9 8 3

Batteries: Team No. 2—Hall, Lee 
Smyth, Shorty Sims; Team No. 3— 
Fred Jones, Cumutte.

U.
'Eptals— R H X

Team No 2 .flO 000 2—0 7 2
Team No. 1 200 200 0—4 8 5

Batteries: Team No. 2—HoU and 
Shorty Sims; Team No. 1—M. Win- 
teca, T. Wlntoia, Jesse Jouw 

Tm-sdsy, August 20.
Totals— R U E

Team No. 3 100 203 0—6 8 2
Team No. 4 ___ 100 000 8—4 4 2

B a t t e r i e s :  Team No. 3—Fred 
Junes, Curnutte; Team No 4—Jake 
Smyth, Josephson.

Wednesdayy. Angast 22. 
Totals— R H E

Team No. 3 200 120 0—6 9 2
’Ttam No. 1 202 030 x—7 7 3

B a t t e r i e s ;  Team No. 3—Fred 
Jones, Brown; Team No. 1—T. Win
ters, Jesse Jones.

Assembly of (lO ti

’Tlie Assembly of God revival Is 
still going on under tlie arbor In 
North Snyder. We are having large 
crowds. It was estimated that Sun
day night there were at least l,U0O 
people there.

A goodly number have found the 
Lord and pardon for their sins. Fri
day night will be healing service. 
All that are afflicted come, b; Ueve 
and be healed. God Is just the 
.same today. Sister Massey, the 
evangelist. Is going to take up Uie 

.600 , subject of the Holy Ghost and 
preach It out. All are Invited.—J. 
E. Young, pastor.

Flfst Chriitiaa Cliureh
Blbla school, t;4S a. m.; monilng 

worship, 10:45 a. m.; Christian En
deavor. 7:00 p. m.; evening wor
ship, 8:00 p. u .

M o r n i n g  sormoB, “TTm Sifted
Man.”

Bio. Rodney Glasscock wlU deliv
er the evening message. 'The sub
ject of his sermon Is “God’s With.”

Everyone weloume to all uur serv
ices.—O. E. McPherson, minister.

Stranger: “Excuse bm:, sir, but 
weren’t you In my class a t college?” 

Native: “Nope. Never went to 
college. I learned to drink and loaf 
right here at home."

GENERATOR
EXCHANGE

Highway Garage
G uaranteed Rebuilt 

G eneratora and Rewound 
A rm atures

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Get your office suppUee at the 
Times office.

SLEEEZ
To My Friends 
And Customers
My health havlnr failed. It Is 
necessary th a t I take several 
months’ complete rest. Dur
ing this time my wife will 
carry on my Insurance busi
ness.
Mrs. DeBold Is thoroughly 
competent to advise you in 
life insurance matters, and we 
will greatly appreciate your 
continued patronage.

Wm. A. DeBold
(Bill) 

Representing 
Southwestern Life 

Insurance Company

When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
Work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“get on your nerves,” here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good bight’s sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habitaioimung and does not depress tlie heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Althougli first used more 
than fifty years ago, Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle or 
package.

RaliaFi
For
NorroiiMMM
SloOpUlMIOM
Irritability
Rattlarinaii
Norvoui

HaarfacU
Noivova

ladigaatioa

^ERVINE
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet*

"mm

When the sun is blazing hot,
your motor heat goes up, too!

T o protect your m otor, use Germ Proeessetl Oil, 
w h ich  h as 2  to  4  tim es g rea ter  film  slrtm gth  
an d  is  le s s  a f fe c te d  by e x tr e m e  m o to r  h eat!

"'^~OUR MOTOR runs lots hotter in Sum- 
X  naer. That’s why you mu:>t h.ive oil iii.it 

luaimaias b ig h ^ lm  strength  under extreme tem
peratures to get safe lubrication. Otherwise, 
the lubricating film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders suffer damaging wear.

Plain mineral oils have little film strength 
and oils over-refined by new cleansing meth
ods have even less. As motor beat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

You’ll get better motor protection with 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. Timken 
machine tests prcee that it has 2 to 4 timet 
greater film strength than any plain mineral

oil and that heat above 225® does no : lessen
this advant.igc.

More /iroe//-—supervised road  tests w ere 
(Dade in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy metal bearings used in many 
1935 cars. The bearings lubricated with 
•  high-quality plain mineral oil sliowed 
45% more wear than those lubricated 
with Conoco Germ Processed, the first 
aJloyed oil.

You’ll be certain your motor is safely lubri
cated even at high temperatures if you say 
“ O. K.—Dtain'* and fill with Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil—the oil with the “ Hid
den Quart” that stays up in your motor and 
never drains away.

economu
41SA ___

on any Santa Fe 
summer trip

uliioniia
Santa Fe's AIR-CONDITIONED Comfort and L o w  
Cost make a western summer trip mote desirable 
than ever before.
•  All principal Santa Fa tialna will ba air-conditioned Ihrouqbout, 

rail ia ra i and ilacping car coati tha lowait in yean.

•  Via the Santa Fa, too, (here will be frequent and vaiiad w adern 
■ummar All-Expanae Tours.

F. W. Wolcott. Or Write
Agent.

Bnjrder, TexM

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

F o r d e ta i l s ,  ro so rv o tlo iis , 
e tc ./  plo4Mo « d l  m

T. B. OaUalrer, 
Ocn. nu* . Agent, 
AmerlUo, T sx m

W. E. DOAK, w WHOLESALE AGENT
PHONE 257 SNYDER GARAGE


